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I

wake from a motor vessel travelling through a dense bloom

of Heterosigma whjch has coloured the sea water brown.
(seã-Seõliõn-T .22 .)
Spec'imen origìn: Bìg Glory Bay, New Zealand.

Red Skjn Lesion. Typica'l skin lesions on chìnook salmon

reared jn sea water. The skin damage is a clean wound

reveal'ing muscle underneath which js red wjth blood. (See

Section 3.21.)
Specìmen origin:

Furunculosis infect'ion in a brook trout. Note the raised
prof.ile of the lesion as indjcated b.v the shadow outline.
(See Section 4.5.)
Specimen orìgin: USA.

Nephrocaìcjnosis in sockeye salmon. The white convoluted
threads are calc'ium deposjts fiì'l'ing the ureters. The

¿ãgiàe of nephrocalcjnosis can vary,.sometimes producing
grãater effebts and causing substant'ial swellìng of the
kidney. (See Section 3.20.)
Specjmen origìn: New Zealand fresh water.

Bacterial kidney d'isease. Arrow indjcates the whitjsh
lesions in the kjdney. (See Sectjon 4.4.)
Spec'imen orì g'in: Canada.

New Zeal and.

Vjbriosis. Typicaì haemorrhages (arrowed) jn the l'iver of
a chinook salmôn reared'in sea water. (See Sectjon 3.3.)
Specimen origìn: New Zealand.

Sockeye syndrome. Typ'ica'ì abnormal shape of a freshwater-
reareä soikeye salmon due to muscle damage. (See Sectjon
3.23.)
Specimen orì gi n: New Zeal and.

Gill lesions. Ind'ivjdual giìì filaments appear whìte among

the normaì1y red giìls. (See Sect'ion 3.18.)
Specimen origìn: New Zealand.
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S UMMARY

Thís report prov'ides an jntroduction to some salmon d'iseases, their
jdent'ification, prevention, and treatment. It is intended for peopìe

with an interest jn practical salmon culture'in New Zealand. Because

there are numerous textbooks avaj I able whj ch provìde comprehensì ve

descrjptìons of fjsh diseases, thìs guide is ljmìted to a brief outline

of the salmon d'iseases found i n New Zeal and and of some exoti c d'iseases

which are sjgnìficant or part'icularly relevant to New Zealand.

The d'iseases are presented ìn two sections. The first sectjon

describes most of the diseases of salmon known in New Zealand at the

time of wrìting (June 1989). The second section describes exotic

salmonjd djseases wh'ich are specìfied in New Zeajanci ìegìsiation bui

have not yet been reported'in this country, and some other serious

exotic diseases. Salmon culturists need to be aware of these dìseases

jn order to meet the requirements of the Animals Act 1967 and the

Freshwater Fish Farm'ing Regulations 1983. The more common orimportant

of these djseases are described by their cause, signs, diagnosìs,

pathogenicity, treatment, and preventìon.

Management practices that can prevent the'introduct'ion of disease

are out'l'ined, together with the means to detect early signs of disease

wh i ch can hel p mj n jmi se I osses. Practj cal advj ce i s Provi ded on

djsinfect'ion procedures for salmon ova' fish transporters, and

equ'ipment. The licensing of treatments by the Animal Remedjes Board is

expl a'i ned and generaì guì del i nes on treatì ng fi sh, wi th a I j st of

remedies, are provided. Methods for the collection, preservation, and

submission of sampìes for disease diagnosis are gìven. A ljst of some

of the most relevant books, journals, and magazines 'is 'included to

prov'i de sources of f urther i nf ormatì on .

1. INTRODUCTION

Salmon farming jn New Zealand is carried out predominantìy with

ch.inook salmon (0ncorhynchus tshawytscha), and w'ith a smal ler number of

sockeye salmon (0. nerka). There is some experimental rearing of

A¡antic salmon (Salmo salar). Rapìd growth jn the number of salmon
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farms over the last few years has created a demand for knowledge of the

di seases wh'ich may occur, and this has led to the production of thjs
guide.

The extent of losses from fish diseases is dependent not onìy on the

vi ru I ence of the pathogen concerned, but al so on the des ì gn and

operation of the farm, and on the speed wjth whjch a d'isease js
jdentjfied and treatment begun. The optimaì design and operation of a

fish farm ljes beyond the scope of this publication. It is intended

that thjs guìde will ass'ist salmon culturists 'in the recognition,
treatment, and understanding of fish djseases, which wìll heìp to
mjn'imise the loss of fish from disease as well as assisting jn the

product'ion of healthy salmon.

There is no doubt that as fish culture and fish health studies

continue to grow, more jnformatjon wi I I be gained that should be

included in future ed'itjons or updates of this guìde. In addìtion,

changes to the ìegislatjon are proposed (e.g., Anìma'ls Act 1967) whjch

wi I I make some of the 'informat jon 'in this report obsolete, 'ind'icating

the need for a revised edition. The author would be gratefuì to

receive any comments or suggestions that would improve the value of this
guide.

2. TREATIVIENT NOTI CE

The use of drugs, chem'icals, and vaccjnes must comply wjth current
laws and regulatjons. Mentjon of product names does not impìy

endorsement by the Mjnistry of Agriculture and Fisheries. The Mjnistry
does not accept lìabiìity for treatment advice contained 'in thjs
pubìicatjon. Deta'ils of recommended treatments are given in Appendix I.

3 . SALMON D I SEAS ES KNOhJN I N NEI,J ZEALAND

3.1 Bacterial Gill Disease

Cause: Bacterjal gìì1 djsease (BGD) js caused by the presence of a

large number of ìong fjlamentous bacterja on the surface of the gi1ìs
(Fig. 9). These bacteria were fjrst called Myxobacteria, but they are

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 112 (1989)
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now described as Flexìbacter or gliding bacterja. Recent studjes in

Japan and the Unjted States have classìfjed other bacteria causjng BGD

as Flavobacterium. Further studies or a revisjon of the taxonomy of

F I exi b acter wi I I be req uj red .

FIGURE 9. Bacterial gììl disease.
Arrow poìnts to masses of the
characteristic bacterìa on the edge
and surf ace of g'i'll f i ì aments, as
seen in a wet mount preparation
under a mi croscope. Spec'imen
ori gi n : New Zeal and.

Signs: Normal swjmmìng and shoaìing behavjour ìn raceways or ponds

changes when fìsh become infected w'ith BGD. Infected fjsh swim more

slowly, and pos'it'ion themselves closer to the edges and the surface.

If the 'infectjon js severe, they wi ll posìtion themselves an equal

d'istance apart and theìr opercuìa wi I I rema'in more open than usual .

They wil'l also stop feedìng and the daiìy mortaììty wjll'increase
rapidly.

Diagnosis: Mìcroscop'ic examinat'ion of an unsta'ined, wet mount

preparation of the t'ips of the gills wjll show the presence of a large

number of the characterj stic long, slender bacterj a. These wj I I be

seen covering the gi'lls, ìyìng between the gì ì ìs, and 1y'ing on the

surface of the sl'ide. It would be possìble for an experienced manager

to make a presumptjve diagnosìs by recognisìng the change of behaviour

and an increase in mortality, given a knowledge of the history of BGD at

that site.

Pathogenicity: BGD js common ìn fry reared jn fresh water, partjcuìarìy

from first feeding until about two months of age. Yearlìng sockeye may

also become 'infected. BGD 'is more common in fish reared in hatcheries

supplied wjth river water, but it may occurin fry'in troughs supplied

by bore water. Fish may be re-'infected at hatcheries whjch have wjld

fjsh in the water suppìy. The occurrence of this disease js often

considered jndicative of poor water quaì'ity, occurring partjcularìy when
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ammon'ia levels and turbidity are high. Dusty food and crowding also

can precipìtate the d jsease 'in condit jons of otherw'ise excel lent water

quality. Its onset can be very rap'id, and the loss of stock wjll be

substantial unless treatment 'is begun promptly.

Treatment: Ch I oram'i ne-T i s the therapy of cho'i ce and w'i I I read i ìy

control the disease. 0ther recommended treatments include diquat, and

quaternary ammonium compounds such as Roccal or Hyamine 3500. The

drug Furanace js effective, but it is expensive and cont'inued use may

create drug resistance in the bacteria.

Prevention: Attention to water quality, as discussed above, and the use

of water supplies free of wiìd fry (bore or sprìng water) for the fjrst
few months, w'i ll reduce the ljkeljhood of BGD occurring. Elimination

of dusty food and reduced stocking densities also wjll heìp.

3.2 Columnaris

Cause: Columnaris is

Flexibacter col umnari s.

bacteri a as those caus i ng

fresh water.

di sease ( Fi g. 10) caused bY

beìongs to the same group of

water disease. It occurs 'in

a bacteri al

Th'is organi sm

BGD and col d

FIGURE 10. Columnaris lesions
of bacterja and congealed blood
causi ng eros'ion on the gi I I s of
an eel. (Photo courtesY of
J. Bah I er . ) SPecìmen or i gi n :

New Zeal and.

Signs: Col umnaris has been found to cause erosjon and b'leeding of

salmon gil'ls in water at a temperature of 18"C. It also has occurred

w.idely 'in cultured eel s in the North Island. Columnarìs may cause grey

lesjons to form on the dorsal surface, and these can progress to expose

the underìying muscle tìssue. The les'ions may become yellowed and form

craters.
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Diagnosis: A presumptive d'i agnosis can be made from mi croscopic

observat'ion of the characteristic bacteri a taken from les'ions. The

ma'in difference between BGD and columnarìs is that columnaris tends to
cause necros'is and eros jon of giìì, sk'in, or muscle tissues, whereas BGD

does not. Columnaris occurs at warm water temperatures, whereas BGD js

usuaì'ly found jn cooler waters. Djagnosís can be confirmed from the

pathology of the d'isease, and from isolatjon and ident'ification of the

bacteria.

Pathogenicity: Flexibacter columnarjs js considered to be a ubiquitìous

sojl and water-borne bacterium, and the djsease can break out naturaììy.

Stress factors such as crowding and an elevatjon in water temperature

may prec'ipi tate the d'isease. 0utbreaks of col umnar j s can ari se qui te

rap'id'ìy, and require prompt recogn'ition and treatment.

Treatnent: Furanace has been used successfulìy to treat outbreaks of
columnaris jn eel culture, but this may lead to drug resjstance. Other

treatments recommended in the overseas literature include a comb'ination

of external bath treatment and the addition of antibiotics
(oxytetracycl i ne) to the food. Chem'i cal s f or bath treatment were

copper sulphate, potassium permanganate, diquat, and quaternary ammonìum

compounds.

Prevention: Maintenance of a good rearing environment, where fish are

not overcrowded, may assist in preventing the djsease. As columnaris

is most severe at high water temperatures, rearing of fish jn cooler

wateris ììkeìy to prevent outbreaks of the djsease, aìthough it'is
recognjsed that lowering water temperatures js likeìy to be impractjcal.

3.3 V'i bri os i s

Cause: V'ibrios'is (Fig.3) is caused by varjous specìes of Vibrì0,
'i ncì udi ng the bacteri a V. angui I I arum and V. ordal i j . It occurs

prì nc'i pal 'ly j n sea water, al though some outbreaks have been recorded

overseas'in fresh water. Both V. ordalji and V. angujllarum have been

found jn New Zealand (C. Anderson, Wallaceville Anjmal Research Centre,

pers. comm.). These vjbrìos also have been described respective'ly as

V. angui I I arum bì otypes I and I I

V. angui I I ari um type 1669. (Al so

V. ordaljj also has been known as

see Hi tra disease, Section 4.9. )
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Si gns: Sì gns of the dj sease are sjmj I ar to those of some other

bacterial septicaemjas. Mortality can be abrupt, wìthout any externaì

symptoms, aìthough haemorrhaging of the eyes, gi I 1s, vent, skin, and

jnternal organs may occur. In chronic cases, haemorrhagìc ulcers will
form on the skin and in the muscle. These are usualìy bright red, and

may be rajsed and bo'il-like. Haemorrhages in the muscle and l'iver have

been typical of affected f ish 'in New Zealand.

Diagnosis: Diagnosis is based on the jsolatjon and ident'ifjcation of

the causative bacteria from the blood, organs, or lesions of affected

fjsh. Thjs can onìy be done in a mjcrobio'logy laboratory. Many other

bacterial djseases cause very sjmilar lesjons, and laboratory tests are

required to d'istinguish between them.

Pathogenicity: Vjbrio bacterja are present 'in sea water, and they are

pathogenic to many species of marine fish. The occurrence and severity

of the djsease may be'influenced by factors such as transfer shock,

overcrowdìng, low dissolved oxygen, high temperature, poor water

quaf ity, and fluctuatjng saìinity.

Treatment: Chemotherapeut'ic agents are requ'ired to treat vjbriosis.
At present, onìy oxytetracycline (Terramycin) has been used in New

Zea'land, as a food add'itive. 0ther drugs recommended 'in overseas

studies are Furazol'idone and 0xolonic Aci d.

Prevention: Avoìdance of stress factors wi I I he]p to prevent vibriosis,
and vaccination w'ith antjsera against both specìes of Vibrio js
practised wjdely. Thjs involves a bath or spray treatment, and must be

carrjed out at least 10-20 days before transfer to sea water. The

vaccines must be licensed by the An'imal Remedjes Board before they can

be used on fish. At the time of writing, on'ly Biovax vaccine js

licensed for use'in New Zealand. It'is manufactured by Bjomed Research

Laboratories, Seattle, and is d'istrìbuted by Phoenix Pharm Distrjbutors,

P.0. Box 34-391, Birkenhead, Auckland.

3.4 Fin Rot and Cold Water Disease

Cause: Both of these conditions (Fì g. 11) usual'ly are found 'in year'l'ing

fjsh raised jn fresh water. F'in rot js assocjated wjth high stockìng

dens'it'ies or adverse rearing conditjons, and may be followed by cold
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water djsease, which

psychrophi I a.

i6

i s associ ated wi th the bacteri um Cytophaga

FIGURE 11. F'in rot and col d
water d'isease. Top specimen
shows the white appearance of
the dorsal edge of the caudal
fj n. No cytophaga bacteri a
have been observed associ ated
wjth thìs damage. Lower
specimen shows a caudal fin
which has been infected wìth
fungi and cytophaga bacterì a
caus'ing erosion to expose the
vertebrae. Specjmen ori gi n :
Now 7o¡ l and

Signs: Fjn rot appears first as a conspicuous whjtening along the edge

of the caudal fin, whjch is due to a proljferatjon of cells. As the

d'i sease progresses, the fi n becomes frayed and eroded. Col d water

djsease may erode the tail completeìy, 'leavìng onìy a stump w'ith the

vertebrae show'ing. Muscle tjssue js aìso exposed and eroded.

Diagnosis: No pathogens have been found to be assocjated wjth the earìy
stage of thjs condit'ion. Cold water djsease can be recogn'ised from the

severe erosion about the tajl regìon. Mjcroscopic examjnation of the

damaged tissues may revea'l a large number of Cytophaga bacteria, which

appear as long thin rods. Laboratory exam'inatjon is required to confirm

the identjty of the bacterja.

Pathogenicity: Cold water disease has been observed at temperatures of
8-10"C. Mortaìity has been chronìc, with a few mortalitjes occurring
over a long perìod, and infected fish may survive for quite some time.

Fish with the whitened discolouration of the tail will feed and behave

norma'ìly, but they are more likely to be found at the lower end of a

raceway. Secondary infect'ion wjth fungi, recogn'isible as tufts like
cotton wool, sometimes occurs on the damaged tjssues.

Treatment: The whitenìng of the caudal fjn appears to be a cellular
response to crowding and possibly to poor water qua'lity. Treatment of
thjs condjtjon will be ineffectual, although the use of malachite green

may heìp to prevent fungaì'infection.
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External jnfections wìth Cytophaga bacterja may respond to

Chloramine-T or quaternary ammonium compounds (Hyamine 3500 or Roccal).

I n advanced cases , where bacterj a have been shown to be present,

antib jot'ics may be requ'ired to control infect'ion.

prevent'ion: Thjs condit'ion is aggravated by adverse rearìng conditions.

Appropriate preventatìve measures wjll need to be determjned for each

site, takìng experìence and water flows into account.

3.5 Marine Flexibacter

Cause: Thìs bacterial infection occurs on salmon raised 'in sea water,

and is associ ated with external lesions on the lateral and ventral

surfaces (Fig. !2a), and on the gi1ìs and mouths of juveni'ìes. The

bacter.ium js distinctive, and may be the same as diseases described as

cytophaga or sporocytophaga. Laboratory culture and characterisat'ion

wì I I be requ'ired to determ'ine its jdent jty and pathogenicity.

FIGURE 12a.

FIGURE 12b.

Marine cytophaga bacterial jnfection on the edge of
les'ion on tf'e õfin of a chjnook salmon. Spec'imen

New Zeal and.

Photomjcrograph of sta'ined cytophaga bacteria.from
fish'illusirated in Fìgure 12a. Specimen orìgìn:
Zeal and.

a

origìn:

the
New

Signs: The edge of external lesions wìll have a ye'lìow or creamy mucojd

appearance. Affected fish wjll be ìist'less, and wjll swjm apart from

unaffected fi sh.
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Diagnosis: Mìcroscop'ic exam'inat'ion of material from the edge of the

lesion w'ill reveal numerous, very ìong, thjn bacterja (Fig. 12b) sim'ilar

to those causing BGD and cold water disease. Thejr ìdentity can be

confjrmed from fresh samples jn the laboratory.

Pathogenicity: Th'is cond'ition'is described in overseas reports as beìng

of minimal sìgnificance. It has been seen in New Zealand'in fish which

had been damaged whjle being graded, and it was considered to be a

consequence of grading. It also has been found in association w'ith

lesions and sìgn'ificant mortal'ities of juvenìles follow'ing transfer to
warm marine waters.

Treatment: Treatment was not attempted 'in the fjsh which had been

damaged during grading because the losses were noi sigrtifjeant.

Overseas reports recommend a bath treatment with oxytetracyc'ìine.

Prevention: Handlìng of the

periods, ê.g., fol low'ing the

water temperatures are high.

3.6 Pasteurel I a

f i sh shou I d be mi n jm'i sed duri ng susceptì bl e

'introduction of f i sh to sea water, or when

pasteurella is another bacterjal organjsm that can cause septicaemia

in fish. It has been isolated once in New Zeaìand, from sea-cage fish

wi th red lesj ons, aì though it was probably a secondary opportunj st'i c

pathogen. Overseas reports describe Pasteurella being associated with

diseases of varjous fish, incìuding white perch, Yel low-tai l, brown

trout, and Atl ant'ic salmon. S'igns of the di sease are sìm'i I ar to those

of other bacterial septicaemjas such as v'ibrios'is, 'i .e., haemorrhagìng

around the operculum and fins, wjth external and jnternal lesions.

Diagnosis js based on isolation and jdentificatjon of the causatjve

bacteri um 'i n a mi crob j ol ogy l aboratory. Var j ous ant'ibi ot j cs have been

used jn Japan to control the infection, but the effectiveness of these

js becom'ing limited by the emergence of drug-resistant forms of the

bacteri um. Vacci nes are now bei ng devel oped .

3.7 Nocardiosi s

Norcardia'is a normal, soil-dwe1ìing, fjlamentous bacterium that may

'infect fish and hìgher vertebrates. Thjs bacterjalopportunì sti cal lY
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infection was held responsible for losses of chinook salmon at one

locatj on in !972 (P. M. Hìne, MAFF'ish, pers. comm.). 0n'ly juvenile fjsh

were affected, and no causative organism was isolated. The djsease has

not been seen s'i n ce .

3.8 tdhirl'ing Disease

Cause: Whjr'lìng djsease is caused by the myxosporean protozoan parasite

Myxobol us cerebral i s , wh'i ch i nvades and deve'lops i n bone and carti 'lage

of the head and spi ne of the fj sh. (Myxobol us cerebral j s was

orì g'inal ly named Myxosoma cerebral i s. )

Life Cycle: An understanding of the complex ljfe history of thjs
parasite js necessary to apprec'i ate ìts potent'ial effects and the

methods for its control (Fjg. 13). (Note that the involvement of

tubjficids in the cycle'is djsputed by some research workers.)

Signs: The classjc sign of wh'irlìng d'isease js the tai'l-chasìng

behavjour for wh'ich the djsease is named, i.ê., fish adopt a crescent

shape and swim repeatedìy in ti ght circles of 10-30 cm di ameter.

Infection wjth M. cerebral'is also can cause tajl blackening and skeletal

deformjties. It'is ìmportant to realise that, jn New Zealand, the

intensity of infectjon has been low, both in the percentage of fish
jnfected and'in the degree of infectjon as measured by spore numbers.

Consequentìy, al I of the salmon and most of the trout found to have

whir'lìng djsease in New Zealand had none of the recogn'isable signs of

the disease and appeared to be quìte normal. The parasite was detected

onìy by laboratory exam'inat'ion.

Diagnosis: Diagnosìs of whirlíng disease'is based on the characterist'ic

spores ìsolated from 'infected bone or cartj lage. Because of the

poss'ibi I ity of conf using M. cerebralis ejther w'ith other exotìc

myxosporeans from salmonjds or with other myxosporeans from New Zealand

native fish, diagnosis should be supported by hìstoìogìca'l demonstration

of spores'in damaged cartj'lage. The most sensjtive technìques for
'isol ation of the spores are by pl ankton centrifugation, enzyme

digestion, or a comb'ination of both.

Pathogenicity: Whir'l'ing d jsease js a d'isease of iuvenì le f ish and jt
can cause mortality in the first six months of ljfe. 0lder fish may
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Mature act'inosporean is released,
or tubjficid is ingested to
infect other salmonids.

Spore Development to an

alt'i nospotean i n the tubì f i ci d

takes 3-4 months.

Tubificid worms become

infected bY sPores

Healthy susceptible salmoni ds.

\

Infected salmonids maY

normal, or may develoP
skeletal deformì'tìes,
wh ì rl 'ing behavì our, 30

days after infection.

ap pe ar
bì ack taì.l,

and
to 50

Formation of spores in cartiìage
takes 3-4 months.

@c
Spores are released from infected
fìsh at death or after ìngestìon
by a predator.

FIGURE 13. Life cycle of Myxobolus cerebral'is.
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become jnfected, and lìght1y infected juveniles may survjve to adulthood

without showìng any sign of the parasite, a'lthough they carry the

spores. In New Zealand, the disease has caused losses only ìn

hatchery-reared rainbow trout. Infect'ion has been found jn wild brown,

rainbow, and brook trout, and jn hatchery-reared rajnbow trout, sockeye

salmon, and chjnook salmon. Experimental work by 0'Grodnjck jn the

United States has produced cljnical signs of whirìing disease ìn sockeye

and ch i nook sal mon .

Treatment: There ìs no known treatment for whirling djsease.

Management procedures can be adopted to prevent losses, although these

would not prevent low levels of jnfection. To eradjcate the parasite

from a sjte would involve eljmjnatjon of all jnfected fish, destructjon

of infected material, disjnfection of raceways, and restockìng with test
rainbow trout, w'ith testjng over a one or two year period. Thjs would

be worthwhjle only where the water source js compìetely free from

contamination and can be kept so.

Prevention: The only means of preventing infectjon with M. cerebralìs
'is to keep susceptibìe fjsh from being exposed to the parasite. The

parasite exists in some wìld stocks of salmonids. It can be detected

by standard tests, but these are ljmjted to levels of infection above

prescri bed j nci dences , usua'l 1y 2% or 5%. Prevent j on of the d'isease can

therefore only be guaranteed by obtaìning ova which have been collected

by deì ayed fertj I j satj on techn'i ques, or have been water-hardened and

incubated'in parasite-free water, in which the fjsh must also be ra'ised.

Earth ponds prov'ide jdeal condjtjons for the parasite to buj ld up in
numbers sufficient to cause a severe outbreak of the disease.

Therefore, rai sì ng salmoni ds in earth ponds in areas where whirl ing

djsease ex'ists w'ill increase the rjsk of its occurrence. In Europe, it
has been recommended that, to prevent losses from whìr1ìng disease'in

rainbow trout, the fish should be raised in paras'ite-free bore or sprìng

water unt'il they are about 100 mm jn ìength before they are introduced

ìnto potentially-infected rearing areas.

Note: Freedom from whirìing disease, as defined by specific tests, 'is

required by United States federal reguìations for salmon being exported

to that country, either as eggs or for consumption. Identification of

M. cerebral'i s woul d prevent exports to the USA from that farm.
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MAFQual's po1ìcy and procedures regarding whirìing
j n the pol i cy statement:

disease are contained

"Salmon, Export Certifj cat'ion Di sease Control ", Animaì Heaìth

Divisjon Policy and Procedures, November 1985.

3.9 Whitespot

Cause: t.lhitespot (F'ig. 14a) js a d'isease caused by the protozoan

parasìte Ichthyophthjrius multjfjliis (Fi9.14b). The parasìte can

bujld up rapidly on the gills and skjn of fìsh, causìng death. It
occurs in most fresh water, and js more common jn warm water.

Life cycle: The time necessary to compìete the ljfe cycìe (Fig. i4c)

varies wjth temperature. At a warm temperature of 23"C, it may take

only 3-4 days, but at 10'Cìt will take 5 weeks. The tomites must fjnd
a fjsh to 'infect within 24 hours or they wi ll d'ie.

Signs: Affected fish appear to be l'istless. Thejr giì1s are flared,
and they may show a fìashing behavjour as they scrape against thejr
enclosure. Encysted adult parasites may be vjs'ible as white spots of

0.5 mm diameter on the fins, skin, or giìls. Mìcroscopjc examjnat'ion of

gì'l'ls a'lso may reveal juveniles, whjch could be ejther free or becomìng

attached to the gììì filaments. Thjs parasìte may occur on the gills
on1y, and not as cysts on the skin or fins.

Diagnosis: The encysted adults can be seen on the fish with the naked

eye. Microscopic examjnation will reveal the characterist'ic and

diagnostic U-shaped nucleus (Fig.14b). The adults and the juveni'les

are both cjl'iated, and m'icroscopic exam'ination of ljve specimens will
reveal the cilja beating and the cytoplasm moving around wjthjn the

encysted forms.

Pathogenicity: This js greatìy jnfluenced by water temperature and the

nature of the enclosure that the fjsh are'in. Hatcheries using rìver

water may become infected from the presence of the paras'ite jn the

river, but this may not become a problem unless the water temperature js

high and the water turnover low. (0n eel farms, the parasite has been

found to have a seasonaì pattern of infectjon whjch could be predicted

accord'ing to the month and the water temperature.) At some locatìons,
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Trophozo'ites mature and encyst on the skjn and gìlìs.
Trophont, or mature parasite, leaves the host and
encysts.
Undergoes successjve dìvisìon, producing 250-1000
'infectious uni ts.
Cyst ruptures, and infectious unìts, ca'l'led tomites,
are released and swim to 'infect f ish.

tJhitespot. A severe infection on the sk'in of a juvenì le
chinook salmon. Specimen orig'in: New Zealand.

One of the jndjvjdual wh'itespot parasites from the fjsh
ììlustrated 'in Figure 14a. Note the characteristic
U-shaped nucleus. Specjmen orìgìn: New Zealand.

Life cycle of Ichthyophthjrjus mult'ifjljis.

FIGURE 14a.
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whitespot has been found at such a low jncidence that jt waS not a

problem. However, its occurrence in experjmental tanks has caused total
loss. It al so has caused losses in Atl antic and chinook salmon

j uvenì I es, and has 'i nfected return i ng ch i nook salmon broodstock hel d j n

fresh water.

Treatment: The only stage susceptible to treatment is the tomite, and

early diagnosis and treatment are essentjal. Formaljn and malachite

green or formal'i n and methylene bl ue are recommended. Repeated

treatments w'il I be requìred. The encysted paras'ite, wh jch is vis jble

on the fìsh, is so protected by the formation of a cyst walì that any

treatment whjch would kill this would be likely to kill the fish.

Prevention: Ra'ising juvenile fjsh in a protected water source js one

method of preventing the occurrence of the djsease, prov'ided that
precaut'ions are taken to ensure that the parasite is not'inadvertentìy
transferred onto the farm from elsewhere. High water exchange, low

water temperatures, and avoidance of over-stocking will also help.

3.10 Chilodonella

Ch'ilodonel la js a smal I , ovaì , colourless protozoan 50-70 ¡.lm long,

whjch may be found on the skin, f ins, or g'ills of fjsh jn fresh water.

It can be recognised by microscopìc examjnatjon, which w'ill reveal jts
characteristìc shape and features (Fì9. 15). Heav'iìy infected fjsh are
'lethargì c, do not feed acti vely, and may f ì ash .

FIGURE 15. ChiIodoneIIa
paras jtes 'infecting the g'iì I of
a chinook salmon as seen under
a microscope. Specìmen orìgìn:
New Zeal and.

Thj s parasi te has been reported to occur on capti ve broodstock

sockeye salmon on one occasion. No problems were assocjated wjth th'is,
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and treatment was not considered worthwhile. It has also been found

on an emac'i ated chi nook yearl ì ng hel d j n a heavì ly-stocked raceway

suppl jed w'ith river water. In th'is instance, the jnfect'ion was

consjdered to be a consequence of the poor condjt'ion of the fish. It
was not present in salmon of normal condjtjon jn the raceway, and,

aga'in, treatment was not appìied. Chilodonella also has been seen in

warm-water eel culture jn New Zealand. It is possible that the

occurrence of ì arge numbers of th i s paras i te on fry cou I d cause

morta'l i ty. The recommended treatment i s formal i n .

3.11 Nematodes

Nematodes, or roundworms, have been seen rarely in the stomachs of
wjld adult chinook salmon. They have not been found encysted or wjthìn
the flesh. It is possible that the nematodes found jn the stomach were

the parasites of juvenile fish whjch the salmon had eaten.

Nematodes t^lere found jn muscle tjssue of wjld adult sockeye salmon
'in Larch Stream 'in 1976 (E. Graynoth, MAFF'ish, pers. comm.). These are

landlocked stocks (kokanee) and are not exploited commercially.

3.I2 Tapeworm Larvae

0ccasionally, small tapeworm larvae or pìerocercoids are found

attached in the body cavity of wjld ch'inook salmon, or among eggs after
the stripp'ing of sea-run salmon. They have been identified as the

species Hepatoxylon trichiuri (D. Bla'ir, pers. comm.), wh'ich js common

in many New Zealand marine fish, and may be recognised by their shape

and the two sucking grooves or bothrid'ia at the anterior holdfast or

scolex. At the apex of these grooves are two m'inute retractable
tentacìes, each covered wjth small spines. These tentacles may not

be visible. Marine tapeworms such as this have a'l'ife cycìe invoìving
several hosts, and the salmon have become jnfected by eating infected
food. The parasite migrates through the salmon to take up its position

in the body cavity; they are not found in the flesh of salmon. The

larvae remain as juveniìes in salmon, whereas they deve'lop to adulthood

in sharks. The occurrence of th'is parasite js so low that it is most

unìikely to have any effect on indjvjdual fish or on salmon stocks, and

would be removed when the salmon are gutted.
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3.13 I sopods

Cause: Isopods are crustaceans, L0-20 mm jn size, which commonly are

found feeding on the flesh of dead marine fjsh. Ingestion of ljve
'isopods by juvenjle salmon reared jn sea water may lead to the death of

the salmon (Fig. 16). 0ther species of isopods are found in the mouths

of marine fish, and have been seen ocçasjonally on Sea-run salmon.

FIGURE 16. Isopods taken from
the stomach and body cavitY of
juvenj le chjnook salmon.
I ngest i on of a s i ngl e 'i sopod
caused the death of the salmon
illustrated. Specimen orìgin:
New Zeal and.

Signs: Isopods can be seen swarmìng on the surface of sea water at

n'ight with a full moon. Infected fish w'i ll swìm listlessìy near the

surface. Examjnatjon of these fjsh will usual'ly reveal the ìnfest'ing

ìsopod, commonly known aS sea lice, at the rear of the stomach, or it
may have cut through the stomach or intestinal wall and lodged itself at

the posterjor end of the body cavìty, adjacent to the vent.

pathogenicity: Isopods are known to have caused the death of salmon 'in

on'ly a few jnstances, and the total losses were insìgnificant.

Infected fish were yearlìngs of about 10-20 cm 'in length.

Treatment: No treatment has been attempted.

prevention: A fjne-meshed bag could be used to filter out isopods on

fjsh farms us'ing pumped sea water. It would be crjtical that the bag

filtering all of the incomjng water should fit securely, and that'it be

c I e aned da'i 1y.

3.I4 Parasitic Copepods

Three spec'ies of parasitic copepods are known to jnfect sea-reared

salmon'in Britain (see Section 4.10)' However' none of these have been
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reported from salmon j n New Zeal and. A rel ated spec'i es

(Calìgus longicaudatus) has been found here jn small numbers on sockeye

salmon reared 'in sea water. (Identified by Dr Brjan Jones, MAFFish,

l,lel I'ington. )

Signs: Cal jgulus longjcaudatus 'is quite small, be'ing about 7 mm in

length, and js visible on the skin of salmon as

When the salmon are removed from sea water, the

across the skjn of the fjsh. Small haemorrhages

present on the skjn of affected salmon.

Diagnos'is: The copepods are iust visjble on the

I dentjfj cat'i on of the parti cul ar speci es j s based

and must be carrjed out by specialists in copepod

smal I , browni sh marks.

lice can be seen movìng

or lesjons also may be

ski n of i nfested fi sh.

on taxonomìc features,
taxonomy.

Pathogenicity: The occurrence of copepods on sockeye salmon ìn New

Zeal and was not cons'idered to be suffi ciently serj ous to warrant

treatment. Chjnook salmon held jn adjacent pens were not affected.

3.14.1 Paenodes nemaformis

Th'is paras'itìc copepod has been described from a brown trout from

the Haupìri Rjver near Greymouth. P. nemaformjs is 4 mm long and was

found on the gilìs, gjll covers, and base of the pectoral fjns of the

brown trout. The head and neck of the parasjte were buried'in the host

tissue, causing a lesjon at the site of attachment. There is a sìngle

record from 1962 of a similar parasite be'ing found on a chinook salmon

from the Queenstown region. The ljfe history of this parasite ìs such

that jt ìs un'l'ikeìy to occurin salmon culture. I would ljke to

receive any further records or specìmens of this parasite.

3.15 Sunburn

Cause: Ultraviolet radiation from the sun burns the skin of fish in

shallow freshwater ponds over long periods of fine weather (Fì9. 18).

Signs: Sunburn appears first as a sl'ight darkenìng of the dorsal

surfaces. The sk'in layers become eroded, eventua'l1y exposing the white

epìdermis and underlying t'issue. Fungal jnfection may fol low.
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the characteri st'ic
This disease has

bacteri a.

dorsal lesion and

some simi larities

FIGURE 17. Sunburn on the
dorsal surface of a chinook
salmon reared 'in fresh water.
Specimen origÌn: New Zealand.

Prevalence: One occurrence of sunburn produced whjte lesions in 4% of

the population. Mortality was 'insignificant, but the condition created

problems with marketing of the affected fish.

Treatment: There is no known treatment.

Prevention: Ponds can be shaded during hot weather us'ing shade cloth,
floating rafts, or water sprinkf ing systems. Each.of these methods has

the disadvantage of inhjbiting the observation and feeding of the fish.
Recent studies have determ'ined that a minìmum level of niacin in the

food (10 mg of ni ac jnam'ide per kg of food) 'is necessary for opt'imum

growth, food conversion, and protection against sunburn for rainbow

trout. Another study, also with rainbow trout, found that an jncrease

in the level of vitamins and minerals in the food reduced the incidence

of sunburn.

3.16 Skeletal Deformitìes

Skel etal deformi ties occurin a few newly-hatched fry at most

salmonid hatcheries, and have been observed occas'iona'lìy jn returning

adult salmon from most New Zealand salmon rivers (Fig. 18).

Examjnation of some of these fjsh has not revealed any specific cause of

the damage, a'lthough overseas stud jes have ìdent'if ied a number of causes

of vertebral deformities. These 'include hereditary factors, defective
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embryonjc development, unsu'itable egg incubat'ion temperatures, low

dissolved oxygen, dietary defjciencies (partìcuìarìy of vitam'in C and

tryptophan), bacteri al or parasit'ic ìnfections, electrjc shock from

electric fishing or electrjc fences, environmental contaminants such as

pest'icides, and excessjve use of malachite green on ova.

FIGURE 18. Skeletal deformity
seen jn a returning adult chjnook
salmon. Specimen orìgìn: New

Zeal and.

The deform'ities take many forms, incìuding lordosis (hollow back),

scoliosjs (lateral curvature), kyphosis (humpback), crossbjte (lateral
shjft of jawbones), and pughead fish (reduced frontal skull and upper

jaw). Although these resemble the damage wh'ich can be caused by

whirl ing d'isease, exam'ination of 30 deformed ch'inook salmon d'id not

reveal any evidence of whirljng disease.

These deformit'ies may occur extremely early in the ljfe of the fish,
and they have been seen occas'ionalìy jn wild fry. It js possible that
ìncreased hatchery product'ion of salmon has allowed deformed fjsh to
survìve, whereas they mìght not have been able to compete with normal

fish in the wild.

3.I7 Gas Bubble Disease

Cause: Supersaturation of fresh water w'ith ajr or nitrogen can cause

mortality among juveniìe fjsh. This condjt'ion js sjmjlar to the

"bends" experìenced by divers. Gas supersaturat'ion can be brought

about by pressure changes jn water dìscharged from power statjons, or by

faulty plumbing jn pumped water supplìes, whjch allows air to be drawn

ì nto the water under pressure. Pumped wel I water al so may be

supers aturated.
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Signs: Gas bubble djsease is indjcated by the presence of tiny bubbìes

j n the gi'l'ls and eyes, and under the sk i n. Sac f ry dyi ng from th j s

disease wìll have bubbles visible in the belly, and, after death, they

wjll float upside down.

Diagnosis: D'iagnosis can be made by considering the nature of the water

suppìy, the presence of bubbles'in the fish tissues, and the absence of

other diseases. It would be supported by determ'ining the degree of

supersaturation of the water supply.

Pathogenicity: This condit'ion is known from two m'inor incìdents'in New

Zealand, both suspected to be caused by problems wìth the pumped water

s upp'l i es .

Treatment and prevention: The

Pl umb'ing systems need to be

Supersaturated well water can

aeration tower.

supersaturated water must be eljmjnated.

checked for I oose or fau 1 ty jo i nts .

be desaturated by passìng jt through an

3.18 Gi I I Lesi ons

Juvenjle chjnook salmon reared jn fresh water may be found to have a

gìll disease, although no losses have resulted from the cond'ition.

Examjnation of the gi1ìs would reveal jndjvidual giìì filaments whjch

have turned white, e'ither a'long the whole length of the filament or at

the tip (Fìg.7). Adjacent filaments appear to be a normal, hea'lthy,

blood-red colour, and usually onìy a few fjlaments on each gi1ì arch are

affected. The condj ti on i s characterj sed by prol i ferati on of mucous

cells on the affected filaments, and ìts cause is unknown at present.

It does not appear to adversely affect the fjsh and js not consjdered to

be due to an'infectìous organism. The cause may be related to water

q ual i ty.

3.19 Pi nheads

Thjs condit'ion is characterised by extreme emac'iation of chinook

salmon fry so that they appear to have a disproportjonately ìarge head

and a thìn body (Fig.19). Losses occur jn fry of about 30 mm fork

length, and the condjtjon is bel'ieved to be caused by earìy feedìng
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problems, relatjng to food palatabiìity. It is a gradual process, and

affected fry will accumulate at the lower end of raceways and die over a

perìod of weeks. The incidence of affected fish js quìte varìabìe, but

losses of more than 30/" are not unknown. Djagnosis js based on the

appearance of the fish and the absence of other known djseases.

FIGURE 19. Pinhead chinook
salmon fry. N'ind'icates a
more normal sized fish.
Specimen orìgin: New Zealand.

Pinhead fish have been transferred into separate rearìng tanks, and,

wjth carefuì feeding, most recovered to grow normally, although theìr
average weìght was aìways behjnd that of unaffected fish. In the United

States, a s'im'ilar cond jtion 'in chìnook salmon has been cal led dropout.

Recent studjes there have found that feedìng of djfferent djets has a

marked jnfluence on the incidence, development, and preventìon of
dropout. U.S. studjes have found that the use of moist djets, ìn place

of dry djets, for the first few weeks of feeding wi I I effectively
prevent the condìtion.

Emac ì ated ,

been observed

water to sea

these fish to

pinhead-ljke chinook salmon of 5-10 g ìn weìght aìso have

several weeks after the transfer of salmon from fresh
water. It is suspected that this 'is due to faiìure of
ad apt f u I I y to the seawater en v'i ronment .

3.20 Nephrocalcinosi s

Nephroca'lcjnos'is js the presence of whjte calcareous deposits in the

k'idney (Fig. 5). The cause r's djrectly related to high levels of free

C)Z in the water supply. The white deposits are quite obvious in the

normal, dark-coloured kìdney. They appear as flecks jn the posterior

,ru
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the kìdney and the presence
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may f ì I I the ureters , wh'i ch appe ar as th ì ck ,

In severe cases, nephrocalcinosis wjll cause

the k'i dney. The depos i ts are sof t but

between th umb and foref j nger. Di agnos'i s i s
may be supported by histoìogical damage to

of a h'i gh carbon d i oxì de I evel i n the water

The severity of the condjtion, in terms of the percentage of fìsh

affected and the degree of damage, will vary, and wììl jncrease with the

level of C02. For exampìe, the reported jncidence of nephrocalcinosis

in rajnbow trout at d jff erent CTZ concentrat'ions 'is as fol lows: for
free C}Z concentratjons of L2.0 ng/1, 24.0 mg/1, and 55.0 mg/1, the

incìdence of nephrocalc'inosjs was 4.8/",9.7%, and 47.2%, respectìveìy.

In farmed sockeye salmon jn New Zeaìand, a level of 33 mg/l of C02 was

associated with a 50% incjdence, and 12 ng/l of C02 was associated wjth

a 9% lncjdence (detected by visual examinat'ion). No losses were caused

in these cases, a'lthough the condjtìon mìght have had some effect jf the

fish had been reared to a larger size or transferred into sea water.

Another case jnvolv'ing chjnook salmon caused some insignificant losses.

Nephrocalcjnosis ìs also known to occulin chjnook and sockeye salmon

reared in surface waters, wìthout causing loss. The conditjon'is
reported to be reversjble when the fish are transferred into water low

'i n C02.

Nephrocalcjnosìs can be prevented by rearing fish jn water with a

safe level of free C}Z, i.e., ideally, I-2 ngll and less than 6 ngl1'

aìthough the recommended level varies between authors. The C)Z level

can be reduced by vigorous aeration.

3.2I Red Skin Lesion

This condition has been associated with losses of chÍnook salmon in

sea water at temperatures up to 20"C. The sign of the djsease is the

presence of red skin les'ions (Fig. 2). Various potentiaììy pathogenic

bacterj a have been j sol ated from some affected fi sh, 'i ncì ud i ng

Flexibacter, Pasturella, and Vibrjo ordali'i. However, internal

pathol og'ical examj nat j ons have not reveal ed any extens'ive bacteraemi a,

whjch would be expected jf the probìem was caused by any of these
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organìsms. This condition occurs main'ly jn juven'iìes, usual ly several

weeks after the salmon are transferred jnto sea water, but also can

occur on yearling fish. Experimental work has ind'icated that the

les'ions may be induced by mechan'ical damage and are not assocjated with
jnfectious organisms.

3.22 Phytoplankton Blooms

Cause: Several toxjc phytopìankton have been recovered from coastal

waters around New Zeal and. Gyrod j ni um aureo I um ( al so known as

Gymnodinium nagaskjense) was implicated as the cause of death of a small

number of sea-cage-reared chjnook salmon and was assoc'iated wjth more

substantial losses of yearìing and two-year-o1d chjnook at another

locatjon. A th'ird'incìdence of salmon losses from lethal phytoplankton

blooms occurred jn Bjg Glory Bay, Stewart jsland in January 1989. Thjs

was caused by Heteros'igma, a flagellate wh'ich had not prev'iously been

recorded jn New Zealand (Fig. 1). The harmful organìsms may be present

ìn very high concentratjons (mi lljons of organisms per ljtre).

Signs: The presence of phytopìankton blooms js quìte obvious from the

altered colour and clarity of the sea, although not alì blooms are toxic
to fish. 0n the occasjons when salmon losses occurred, the water

appeared to be dark brown. Affected salmon went off thejr food, and,'in

one case, dying fjsh vvere found hang'ing motionless in a vertical
posit'ion, heads up, at the bottom of the sea cage. Affected fish jn

Big Glory Bay mìì1ed about, some swam at the surface wjth thejr dorsal

fins exposed, also porpoìsing and jumpÍng.

Diagnosis: Harmful phytoplankton are jdentjfied by their characteristic
s'ize and shape. They are microscopic, being only 0.02-0.03 mm ìong.

Pathogenicity: The extent of any losses is 1ìkely to depend upon the

degree of exposure, and on the concentratjon and type of organisms

jnvolved. The salmon that were affected by Gyrodiniuim aureolum had

severely damaged giì1s, with a cons'iderable loss of ep'ithel'ial tjssue.

Heteros'igma occurred at measured concentratjons of 70 mjlljon per litre
and appeared quite patchy'in extent and effect. Losses'in individual

cages varied from minor to 100%.

Gyrodinium aureolum has been recorded as causing losses of marjne-

cultured salmonids in Norway, Scotland, and Ireland' Heteros'igma
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akash'iwo has been ljnked circumstantialìy wìth substantial salmon losses
'in farmed salmon jn Canada in 1985 and 1986, jn Chjle in 1988' and jn

losses of farmed fi sh jn the jnl and sea of Japan. Another

phytoplankton'ic organ'ism (Chaetoceros convolutus) has caused losses ìn

sea-cage salmon'in Canada.

Treatment: There is no known treatment.

prevention: The factors that trìgger the growth of phytoplankton blooms

are not well understood, nor js it clear how frequently or where toxic

blooms wi I I appear. The only certa'in means of prevent'ion would be to

prevent the salmon from being exposed to toxic phytoplankton. Because

the blooms may be restrjcted to the top few metres of sea water, it may

be possibìe to fit nettìng to the sea cages to hold the salmon at a

greater depth whjle a toxjc bloom js'in the vicinity. Alternat'ive'ly,

construction of a skirt around the cage, and suppìementary aeration, may

he1p. Use of an air-l'ift pump to brìng clean water up jnto the cages

could also be an option. Such measures would need to be cons'idered

onìy after it has been confirmed that the phytoplankton bloom js a real

threat to fish health. In Big Glory Bay the only practjcal means of

prevention was to tow the cages out of the bloom.

3.23 Sockeye Syndrome

Thjs condition has been seen only in sockeye salmon reared'in fresh

water. Affected fish take a characterjstic curved shape (Fig. 6) and

become lethargic. The syndrome has been seen jn fingerlings and jn

maturing fish, and jts prevalence jncreases wjth the onset of

maturation. It produces chronjc mortality 'in aduìts, the extent of the

probìem varying between years and sjtes. No known pathogens have been

found to be assocj ated with th'is condjtion, and the presence of

extensive muscle damage, wìthout any associated inflammation, suggests

that the cause may be nutritjonal. The muscle damage has some

similarities with white muscle disease'in terrestrial an'imals.

3.24 Dropjaw

Dropjaw also has been seen onìy jn sockeye salmon reared in fresh

water. As its name impìies, the onìy external sign of this conditjon is
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the lower jaw becomi ng " locked" wi de open (Fi g. 20) , but the fi sh

contìnue to feed, and the cond'itjon is not fatal. Dropiaw occurs

throughout the year, and the incjdence js varjable but has been recorded

at up to 18%'in some groups. Affected yearlìng fish were significantìy
I i ghterin wei ght than unaf f ected f i sh of the same age. No known

pathogens have been f ound to be associ ated wi th th'is cond i t'ion . Because

dropjaw has occurred on'ly in the stocks of sockeye salmon that were

affected by sockeye syndrome, it is possible that the causes of the two

cond'itions are rel ated.

FIGURE 20. Dropiaw 'in a pond-
reared sockeye salmon. Spec'imen
ori gi n: New Zeal and.

4. SOME SERIOUS DISEASES NOT YET REPORTED FROM SALMON

IN NEl^l ZEALAND

The diseases outl'ined in this section are not known to have occurred
'in New Zealand at the tìme of writìng (June 1989), but they are included

because they are potenti al ly ser jous or are specìf ied jn 'leg'islation,

i.e., the Freshwater Fish Farming Regulations 1983 and the Anjmals Act

1967. The non-salmon'id djseases specified l'n thjs ìegislatjon have been

excl uded.

4.I Infectious Pancreatic Necrosis

In New Zealand, jn 1986, there was a singìe 'isolatjon of an

jnfectjous pancreatìc necrosjs (IPN) vìrus from healthy returning aduìt

salmon whìch were exam'ined for vjruses as part of export certjficatjon
requirements. There are a number of djfferent strains of IPN virus, and

that found in New Zealand was of the Ab strain (D. T'isdal1, Waìlaceville
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Animal Research Centre, pers. comm. ).
pathogen'icity, and there have not been any cases of disease caused by

IpN djagnosed jn thjs country. At the time of writjng, there have been

no othe¡isolat'ions of IPN vjrus despite test'ing of most salmon stocks

each year for export certifi cation. IPN-l ike vjruses are common

overseas in marine coastal molluscs and are thought to opportunjstjcaìly
'infect salmonìds.

Cause: IPN is a v'iral infectjon whjch primarily causes mortaljties ìn

trout culture. In overseas studies, 'it has been isolated from a w'ide

range of other fish specìes, ìnc'luding salmon, coarse fish, shellfish,

and eel s .

Signs: The fjrst sìgn of IPN'is a sudden'increase in mortaììty among

juvenile fish. The largest and most vìgorous fish usual'ly are affected

fjrst, and may swim in a corkscrew manner by rotating about theìr ìong

axis. 0ther signs include darken'ing, abdominal dìstension, and a clear

or mi ìky mucus in the stomach and anterior intest'ine.

Diagnosis: If young fish have some of the above signs and are free of

parasitic or bacterial infections, it is possìble that they have IPN.

Diagnosis of IPN requires hjstological examinatjon, and ìsolatjon and

characte¡isation of the vjrus using tjssue culture and serum

neutral'i s ati on tests.

Pathogenicity: In overseas studìes, IPN frequently has been found jn a

variety of healthy fi sh, aìthough ìt can cause substantial losses jn

juven'i'le trout. It has been recorded from chjnook salmon, and recent

stud'ies'in Brjtajn found'it in Atlant'ic saìmon, where jt damaged the

pancreatic t'issues but did not cause mortaìity. The most susceptib'le

fjsh are fìrst-feed'ing fry, whereas older fish are more resistant.

Djfferent strains of IPN may differin thejr vjrulence, and may cause

losses rang'ing up to 90% among trout. Hì gh morta'ljt'ies also have been

recorded jn amago and himemasu salmon fry at 6-8 weeks of age. The

strain and dose of the vìrus, stocking dens'ity of the fish, temperature,

and stress wi I I al I affect mortal ìty. The IPN virus is spread from

carrjer fish whjch can shed the virus, and it can remain w'ith'in the egg

despi te d j s'infecti on.

Treatment: There is no effective treatment.

This strain 'is low in
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Prevention: Because IPN may be present in apparently healthy fish, the

recommended method of prevent'ion ('i .e., avo'idance of jnfected f ish)'

would be djfficult to carry out wjthout a comprehensive and expensive

testjng programme. Keeping the water temperature below 7oC and avoiding

stress and overstockjng will reduce losses. Returnìng adult salmon

should be held at a location downstream from juvenj le rearing

facilìties.

4.2 Infectjous Haematopoietic Necrosis

The sockeye salmon'in New Zealand were imported jn 1901 from the

Fraser Rjver in Canada, and infect'ious haematopoìetic necrosis (IHN) now

ex'i sts i n some of the Fraser Ri ver stocks. However, there i s no

evidence that IHN is present'in New Zealand stocks. Comprehensìve

vjrologicaì testing has not revealed the presence of the virus, and

there has been no cl'injcal evidence of the disease in sockeye salmon

which have been farmed jn thjs country s'ince L976'

Cause: IHN is an acute, system'ic viral disease.

Signs: gutbreaks of IHN are characterised by the sudden onset of

mortalìty. In sockeye salmon, this may begin as Soon as the fry hatch

and swjm up. In ch'inook salmon, ìt can occur at any stage from sac fry

to year'l i ngs . Inf ected f ry are dark and ì etharg'ic, and they wh i rl
through the water. They may be exophthalmic (pop-eyed), with abdominal

swelìing and pa'le g'iì1s, and thejr ìnternal organs may be pale, wjth

many small haemorrhages.

Diagnosis: Dìagnosis of IHN is based on isolation and jdentification of

the characteristjc virus using tjssue culture technìques, and it can be

confjrmed only jn a virology'laboratory. The v'irus can be'isolated

read.ily durìng an outbreak of the d jsease. IHN can be present 'in

carrjer fish wjthout these showing any signs of disease. In such fìsh,

the virus can be detected only during a very brief period of a few days

wh'i ch coi nci des wi th sPawni ng.

Pathogeni ci ty: IHN 'i s one of the most

wj ld sockeye salmon stocks, natural
devastati ng salmon di seases. In

outbreaks can kill 40'Á of the

can kj I I more than 9076 of Young

raising of sockeye salmon at some

emergent fry. In hatcherì es , i t
sockeye, and ef f ect'ively prevents the
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locat'ions. IHN exjsts jn virtually a1l of the anadromous

populatjons from Alaska to Californja. It js not as

severe in chinook salmon.

sockeye salmon

common n0r as

Treatment: There is no treatment.

Prevention: The onìy means of preventìng IHN ìs to avoid the

j ntroducti on of i nfected eggs. Di s'inf ecti on w'ith iodophors (see

Sectjon 7.1) is no guarantee against the transfer of the vìrus, because

IHN has been transmitted via eggs despìte disìnfection. A procedure

called broodstock cull'ing has been adopted in the United States and this

appears to be successfu'l in preventing outbreaks of IHN. Thìs ìnvolves

spawn'i ng al I of the returni ng salmon at an affected hatchery ì n

indj,vjdual pairs, and testjng samples from each pa'ir for the presence of

IHN. If the test results are posjtjve, the eggs from that pair are

destroyed, leaving eggs from IHN-negative parents only'

4.3 Vi ral Haemorrhagi c Septi caemi a

Vjral haemorrhagic septicaem'ia (VHS) js not known jn New Zealand.

It is sign'ificant, however, because United States authorities require

that all ìmports of fresh or frozen salmonids be examjned and certl'fied

as',free" of VHS,'in accordance w'ith specified tests carried out by

approved off i cers. These tests are conducted by MAFQual at the

Wallaceville Animal Research Centre.

Cause: VHS is a viral disease of salmonids

rajnbow trout in some parts of Europe.

wh j ch occurs pr i mar i ìY 'i n

Signs: Haemorrhages in the fin
organs are di sti nct'ive si gns of

dark and lethargic, and theY maY

exophthalmi a.

sockets, muscìe, gi11s, and internal

this disease. The affected fish are

exhib'it errat'ic swimming behav'iour and

Diagnosis: Diagnosis of VHS requires isolation and identjficatjon of

the characteristic vjrus using tjssue culture technìques in a viro'logy

laboratory. Like IHN, it can be jsolated during a disease outbreak, or

from carrjer fish durjng or after spawning.

Pathogeni ci ty: VHS can cause serjous loSSeS among rajnbow trout, and it
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has been reported in Atlantic salmon and brown trout. Losses are most

severe jn fingerl ings at 2-6 months of age. Stress caused by

overcrowding, malnutrit'ion, handlìng, and transportation can exacerbate

these losses, and outbreaks are most severe at temperatures below 8oC.

Treatment: There 'is no treatment.

Prevention: Avojdance of VHS ìs the only means of control. Danjsh

authoritjes adopted a disease eradjcatjon pl an which cal led for the

inspection of farms, and those found to be affected were de-populated

and disìnfected, and then re-populated wjth un'infected fl'sh. This was

generaì 1y successfuì, although not at the first attempt at some

I ocati ons .

Postscript: In early 1989, VHS u/as identìfjed jn Washington State,

USA, in returning coho and chjnook adults and steelhead fry at two

locations. All fjsh at each s'ite were kjlled jn an attempt to eradicate

the vi rus.

4 .4 Bacter j al Ki dney D j sease

Bacterial kidney disease (BKD) occurs in salmon on both the east and

west coas ts of North Ameri ca, and i t has been reported from Japan ,

Britaìn, Iceland, and several European countrjes. It js recognised as

be'ing partìcu1ar'ly senious in the Columbja River stocks, and recent

studies have shown that BKD appears to be a major cause of losses early

in the ocean life history of spring chinook salmon.

Cause: BKD js a sìowìy progressive system'ic jnfection caused by the

bacteri um Reni bacteri um salmoninarum.

Signs: Externaì1y, the fjsh may appear to be normal, or they may have

ìarge "boìls" fìlled wjth a p'inkìsh creamy flujd. They may also be

exophtha'lmì c, although th'is can be caused by any one of a variety of

conditions. Internally, the most prom'inently affected organs are the

k'idneys, which may be swol len w'ith an uneven surf ace (F'ig. 8) . In

advanced cases, creamy, soft, off-wh'ite cysts of varjable number and

size are usuaìly obv'ious, and these may also form jn other organs such

as the liver, spleen, and heart.

Diagnosis: The

1 aboratorY for
whjte lesions must be examined in a mi crobiology

the detection and identjfjcation of the bacte¡ium,
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because BKD can be confused w'ith three other condit'ions which do occur

in New Zealand: normal whjte stanneous bodjes, whjch are located in the

mjd kidney; nephrocalcjnos'is, or kidney stones, which appear as wh'ite

calcì um deposits in the kjdney; and kidney tumors, which can cause

swel'lìng and djscolourat'ion. BKD also resembles two exot'ic djseases:

mycobacterj osì s and Ichthyophonus i nfecti on.

pathogenicity: Because the bacterium which causes BKD 'is a sIow-growing

organìsm, the djsease is chronic. In a favourable environment,

carriers may harbour a sub-clinical'infectjon throughout their lives.

Eggs taken from jnfected broodstock are the major means of transm'ission,

because ìodophor djsjnfection will not prevent transmission of the

djsease in the eggs. It may take a year for the djsease to show up

after the contam'inated eggs are received. Losses from BKD do not

usual ìy occur untj I juveni ìe fi sh are at least s'ix months old, whjch

often cojncjdes with.ris'ing summer temperatures. The dìsease was a

major prob'lem in salmon culture before the mid 1960s, because juvenììes

were fed with raw ground salmon viscera and carcasses. BKD has been

recorded as ìnfect'ing II% of ocean-caught juvenile chinook salmon off

the coast of Oregon and l'Jash ì ngton .

Treatment: There are no drugs ava'ilable as a cure for BKD.

Prevention: Avoidance 'is the first and best means of prevention. In

pacjfjc salmon hatcheries, the drug erythromycin phosphate has been used

.in attempts to prevent transmission from infected broodstock to theìr

offsp¡ing. Thjs js admin'istered ejther by repeated ìnjections jnto

each brood fjsh or by water-harden'ing the eggs in a bath of the

antibjotic. Recent work at one hatchery reduced the ìncjdence of BKD jn

A¡antic salmon by feed'ing them a diet wjth jncreased levels of the

trace m'inerals iodine and fluorine.

4.5 Furunculosi s

Furunculosjs is rePorted

of New Zeal and. It i s

culture, and it also occurs

carry'ing the disease.

Cause: Furunculosis is caused

This name ind'icates its effect'

occurring worìd-wide, with the exception

seri ous di sease in freshwater salmoni d

sea cages after the 'introduction of fjsh

by the bacterium Aeromonas salmonjcida.
because salmonicida means salmon ki I ler.

AS

a

in
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Signs: The common name of the disease js derjved from the

characteristic blisters or furuncules which form on the surface of
affected fi sh (Fi g. 4). These lesjons can be up to 4 cm across.

Other sìgns of the djsease ìnclude a b'loody flu'id jn the body cavity,
and small haemorrhages within the body wall and the vjscera. In acute

cases, mortalìty occurs with few external signs of the djsease.

Diagnosis: Diagnosìs is based on'isolatjon and jdentifjcatjon of the

ch aracteri st i c bacteri um.

Pathogenicity: A. salmonicjda may be present jn carrjer fjsh which have

no outward si gns of disease, but, when cond'it'ions deteriorate, the

dìsease may become man'ifest. Furunculosjs usual'ly breaks out jn warm

summer temperatures. Various specìes of non-salmonid fjsh have been

reported as sufferi ng from d'isease caused by A. salmon j ci da. The

djsease may manjfest itself jn a different form to classjcal
furunculosis, and some of the bacteri al jsolates jnvolved have been

classed as atyp'icaì, e.9., that found jn Austral ja 'is the atypica'l form.

It causes goldfish ulcer djsease, and poses a significant threat to
Australian salmon culture. Ulcer djsease in trout is also caused by

atypìcal A. salmonjcìda, and was formerìy known as Haemophilus p'isc'ium.

Treatment: Treatment is by additjon of antibjot'ics to the fjsh food.

Qxytetracylìne and sulphamerazine have been used overseas, and, because

of the'ir w'idespread use, drug-resjstant stra'ins of the bacterium have

developed. Because the disease can develop quick'ly, prompt recognìtion

and commencement of treatment i s vi tal .

Prevention: Majntenance of favourable condjtions for fjsh js of prìme

ìmportance in preventing furunculos'is outbreaks, i.ê., optimaì water

temperatures, adequate oxygen, effjc'ient waste removal, and avoidance of

overcrowd'ing. Much work has been carrjed out in the Unjted States on

select'ive breeding to develop djsease-resjstant strajns of fjsh. Egg

disìnfection with iodophors (see Sectjon 7.I) is effective against

furunculosis, but, once again, the best means of preventìon js

avoidance.
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4.6 Fish Tuberculosis

This d'isease is l'isted (as piscine tuberculos'is) as a Schedule A

d'isease under the Fjsh Farming Regulations 1983, although jt 'is not

part'icu'larly common, nor serious, jfl present-day salmon culture.

Although 'it has not been recorded in salmon jn New Zealand, s'imi lar

diseases have been recorded from various ornamental fish. The disease

in ornamental fish has occasjonally affected humans, not as the commonìy

known tuberculosis, but as a less common disease which causes sk'in

lesions. It has occurred in New Zealand amongst owners of ornamental

fi sh.

The disease js caused by one or more species of Mycobacterium.

M. chelone'i has been identified as causing mycobacterios'is jn salmon.

It is a slow, systemic jnfectjon whìch may take a year to deveìop, and

its si gns include smal I white les'ions jn the internal organs of adu'lts,

and swollen abdomens and bloody fluid'in the body cav'ity of juveni'les

(Fìg. 2I). The d'isease was spread 'in the Unjted States during the

1950s by the pract'ice of feed'ing untreated f j sh and f j sh of f al to

hatchery fjsh. At present, it js found ìn some salmonjd populat'ions

from gregon hatcheries, and offshore, at an inc'idence of between 0% and

26%. There is no known treatment.

FIGURE 21. Mycobacteri a

infection producing a grosslY
swollen kjdney 'in a ch'inook
salmon. (Photo courtesy of
Dr P.M. Hjne.) Specimen
ori gi n : Austral 'i a.

4.7 Enteri c Redmouth

This d'isease has not been recorded from New Zealand. It occurs in

most trout-producing reg'ions of the United States and Canada, and has

been reported from Italy, West Germany, Britaìn, France, and Australìa.
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'is a systemic bacterial jnfectìon of fjsh

Signs: Like most bacterjal diseases, ERM causes haemorrhaging jn the

muscle and internal organs. Haemorrhages in and around the mouth

produce a red colouratjon from which the disease takes ìts common name.

In the later stages of the djsease, exophthalmja may occur, fo1ìowed by

rupturing of the eye.

Diagnosis: Diagnosis is based on jsolation and identificatjon of the

causati ve bacteri um.

Pathogenicity: ERM has been reported most commonly as causjng losses in

rainbow trout, although the bacterjum has been found to affect a wide

range of salmonids, jncl uding chinook, sockeye, and Atlantjc salmon. It
usually causes a sustained, 1ow level of mortalìty which can add up to a

substanti al loss. Stresses such as fj sh transfers or poor

environmental conditions may jnduce more severe outbreaks of the

di sease.

Treatment: A course of antib'iotics in the food is requ'ired to control

outbreaks of ERM. Overseas reports indicate that various drugs have

been successfuì, 'incìuding combjnatjons of su'lphamerazine and

oxytetracycljne, sulphamerazine and furazolidone, and the potentiated

sulphonamide R05-0037 whjch'is a combinatjon of sulphadjmethoxine and

ormetopr í m.

Prevention: Commerc'i al vaccjnes are manufactured, and these are

effectjve jn preventing losses from ERM. The dis'infectjon of ova with

iodophors (see Section 7.I) will kill Yersjn'ia ruckerj. There is no

ev jdence of vertical transm'issjon of the 'infection, 'i.e., from parent to

offspring.

4 .8 I ch thyophon us

Ichthyophonus has a world-wide distrjbutjon, but it has not been

recorded from New Zeal and. It j s caused by the fungus

Ichthyophonus hoferi, also known as Ichthyosporidjum. Its sì9ns may

include some skin necros'is and ulcers, but it'is characterised by the

presence of numerous white nodules of about 200 Pm in djameter in the
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kidney, spleen, heart, and I i ver. These noduìes, or restìng stages,

germinate rapìd1y after the death of the fish to produce hyphae, wh'ich

may extend throughout the carcass and destroy muscìe t'issue. D'iagnosi s

is based on jdentjfjcat'ion of these characterjstic cysts.

Ichthyophonus can easì ìy be confused wjth a djfferent disease whjch

produces grossly sim'i1ar cysts but is caused by Mycobacterja.

Ichthyophonus js primarily a disease of marine origin which occurs

jn marine fish, but also occas'ionaìly in freshwater fish. It has

occurred in freshwater fìsh farms, usualìy trout farms, ìn the Unjted

States, Europe, Japan, and Australìa, and jn most caSeS was due to the

farm us'ing jnfected marìne fish as food. In Tasmanìa, it occurred jn

brown trout whjch were fed ground mullet. The disease has been recorded

as occurrìng in up to 85% of indjvidual catches of haddock off the north

coast of Scotland. It also has been reported as causing 50% mortalìty
in rainbow trout.

Ichthyophonus js uncommon in cultured salmon, and jt can be

prevented by avoiding the use of raw marjne fjsh as salmon food, or by

heat treatment of such food. There is no effective treatment of

ì nfected fi sh.

4.9 Hitra Disease

Thi s dj sease of sea-cage cultured Atl anti c salmon i s named after
heavy outbreaks of the d'isease in the Hjtra regìon of Norway during

1979. It i s al so cal I ed "haemorrhagi c syndrome" and "col d water

vjbrjosis". There has been some debate as to whether jt is caused by

envjronmental and nutrit'ional factors, or by an jnfectjous organism.

It is now beljeved that the disease js caused by a new species of Vjbrio

wh'ich has been given the name Vibrio salmonic'ida.

The d'isease is characterjsed by extensive haemorrhages jn the

muscles and internal organs, and particular'ly ìn the lower jntestjne.

Bloody flujd also may be present 'in the pericardium and jn the body

cavity. It has been described as the most serjous d'isease of cultured

salmon in Norway. It has been reported from Scotland where jt was

contro l l ed wi th oxytetracyc'l ì ne.

Hitra disease appears

low as 4oC. Much of
at cool water temperatures, below 10oC and as

its seriousness stems from the fact that it
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affects older, more valuable fish. Those who advocate that its causes

are nutrjtìonal and envìronmental state that stress caused by poor water

qualìty, temperature changes, algal blooms, high stocking densjtìes, and

d'isturbance of fish have all triggered outbreaks. Improved feedjng and

management will help to prevent outbreaks of the djsease. A vaccjne

for the d'isease has been developed in Norway, and became available'in
February 1987.

4.10 Paras'itjc Copepods

Parasitic copepods known to affect sea-reared salmon in

North Amerjca are commonly referred to as sea lìce. There

djfferent specìes inc'luding Lepeophthejrus salmonis,

salmoneus, and Caligus elongatus (Fig. 22a, b).

(")
FIGURE 22a. Sea I i ce heavi'ly 'inf ecti ng the dorsal surf ace of a

seawater-reared ra'inbow trout. Specimen orìgin:
Scotl and.

Male and female sea ljce (Lepeophthe'irus salmonjs)
size). The female'is the@s
one of its 'long egg sacs attached. (This species
been recorded from New Zealand.) Specimen origin:

FIGURE 22b.

Europe and

are severa'l

Salmi ncol a

( actual
only
has not
Canada.

S'igns: These parasites are eas'iìy vis'ible on the skin of affected

salmon, and identjfication of the partìcular species is based on

morphologi ca1 djfferences.

Pathogen'icity: In Europe, high levels of infection have caused damage

and mortality, making treatment necessary. Sea ljce are known to be

present on wìld salmon jn Scotland, but they are not known from wild

salmon in New Zealand.
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Treatment: 0verseas treatments have j ncl uded Di ch I orvos and Neguvon ,

wh'ich js recommended in Norway. Treatment involves surroundìng the sea

cage w'ith a waterproof ljner, oxygenating the contents of the net pen,

and treat'ing for one hour. To achieve good control, the duration of
the treatment should be related to the stage of maturìty of the sea

lice. Monìtorìng of lice'infestatjon and a knowledge of the effect of
varjous numbers of lice on the fjsh wjll be requìred to assess whether

treatment is warranted.

Prevention: Eljminatjon of sea lice js unlikely because of the

potential for re-infectjon from adjacent areas.

5. NUTRITIONAL DISEASES

Because we have ljmited expertìse and experience'in nutritjonal
di seases of fi sh 'in New Zeal and, thì s section mentjons generaì

princìples onìy, and provides an outljne of some of the cases that have

occurred. (For further detai ls on feeding, fjsh nutrition, and

nutrjtjonal djseases, see the books ljsted jn Sectl'on 11.)

Attrjbuting d'isease to nutrjtional causes'is easy, but'is much more

diffjcult to prove. Many signs of nutritjonal deficìency are non-

specific, or can be attributed to more than one potentiaì cause, and the

anaìysìs of some vitamin and nutrient levels in food can be difficult
and expensìve. Diagnosis of nutrit'ional djseases js often based on

el jminat jon of other causes: rev'iew'ing 'information on the food

formulations used together wjth the levels of vjtam'in and mjneral

supplementation, manufacturing and storage cond'it'ions, assessment of
feedìng rations, morta'lity patterns, and pathology. Adequate recordìng

of different food batches, daily mortality records, and detajls of the

food given to each group of fìsh, are v'ital to jnvestìgations of
diseases with a nutritional cause.

Nutrj t ional di seases are genera'l 1y uncommon because the bas j c

requirements for artjfjci al djets have been worked out, and food

manufacturers tend to incorporate more than adequate amounts of mjnor

nutrients, elements, and vjtamjns jn food formulatjons. Such djseases

may be caused by a nutritìonal jmbalance or defjciency, by tox'ic
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components in the diet, or through the jntroductjon of jnfectjous

organisms in the food.

Several fish health problems in New Zealand salmon culture have been

attributed to nutrjtional causes. The fjrst of these, in I973,
involved a loss of 16% of the stock of juvenile chinook salmon, and a

thjamjne deficjency was suspected as the cause. Diagnosjs was based on

the absence of other d'iseases, and on a histoìogicaì examination

conducted by pathologists of the Eastern Fish Djsease Laboratory jn the

Unjted States. More recently, êyê cataracts were seen 'in juvenì ìe

chjnook salmon. An ìmbalance of the zinc/calc'ium ratio in the d'iet and

a defi ci ency of ri bofl avi n were both suspected as the cause, and

increasing the amounts of zinc and riboflav'in allevjated the probìem.

In a th'ird case, a substanti al loss of chinook fry was attributed to

nutriti onal causes based on the associ at'ion between mortal i ty and d'iet,

histopathoìogy, and the absence of known fish pathogens. However, the

precise nature of that problem was not determined.

As t,tas menti oned ear I 'ier , the pi nhead cond i ti on and the sockeye

al so has been

was feeding fry
syndrome may both be nutrition-rel ated. Starvati on

observed on one occasjon when an'inexperienced person

w'ith food which was too coarse.

The abì ì ìty of fish to overcome jnfectjous and non-jnfect'ious

diseases is influenced by nutrjtjon. Several recent overseas studies

have found that changes in dietary nutrìents have markedly jnfluenced

the ability of fish to surv'ive outbreaks of disease. For example, the

incidence of sunburn in ra'inbow trout in the United States t,.las reduced

from 95% to 257[ by supplementation of commercial foods with addjtional
(unspec'ified) vitam'ins and minerals. Also, a dietary level of at least

10 mg of niacinamide per kg of food was found to be necessary for
rai nbow trout for optimum growth , food convers ìon, and protecti on

against sunburn. Increased amounts of v'itamjn C improved the abilìty of
rai nbow trout to survi ve vi brios'is to the extent that mortaì'ity

decreased from I00% to zero. S jm'i I arly, survival f rom wh'itespot
'infectjon was improved remarkably jn rainbow trout receiv'ing megadoses

of vitamìr C, aìthough the severity of infection was sjmjlar in both

groups. Finally, natural infectjon of BKD jn two experimentaì groups of

Atlantjc salmon vvas reduced from 95y" to 3% and from 38% to 5/", by
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feeding a djet w'ith a high level of iodjne and fluorine (4.5 mg/kg of
food).

These examples 'il I ustrate the complexi ty of the requ'irements for
optimal salmon djets. All of the various components such as v'itamins,
mi neraì s , trace el ements, fats, carbohydrates, and proteì ns need to be

present at levels suitable for fish health. A full djscussion of these

requirements is beyond the scope of this report.

6. PREVENTION AND EARLY DETECTION OF DISEASE

6.1 Preventi on

An outbreak of infectious fish disease has three components: the

fish, a fjsh pathogen, and an environmental condjtjon al lowing the

disease to proì iferate. It j s possi ble for infected fish to carry a

di sease organi sm wjthout showi ng any outward s'i gns or abnormal

behaviour, and without any losses. Two examples of thjs are the

presence of whirìing disease in brown and ra'inbow trout in Lake

Mahinerang'i, and the presence of whitespot at a very low level jn some

cold-water salmon hatcheries. However, envìronmental changes can lead

to a d'isease becom'ing manjfest. For examp'le, poor water flow or an

increase in temperature will allow the parasite which causes whitespot
to buiìd up in numbers and cause mortality.

Therefore, fish d'iseases can be prevented either by keeping the fish
from contact wjth fish pathogens, or by providìng optimaì env'ironmental

conditions that do not favour outbreaks of disease.

For the separation of fjsh from fish djsease organìsms, good

hatchery design and operation are most important. Many fjsh djsease

probìems can be attrjbuted d'irectly to the introductjon of pathogens

through the water suppìy. Idealìy, the suppìy should be clean bore or

spring water to whjch wild fìsh have no access. The other majn route
for the'introduction of pathogens js through the transfer of jnfected

fi sh. Transferri ng ova i s the safest method of introducing fi sh.

Aìthough some djseases can be transferred with the êgg, d'isinfection
w'ill reduce that risk.
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For whir'l'ing dìsease, which is not transmjtted dìrectly from parent

to offspring through the êgg, procedures have been deveìoped for the

collectjon of ova from jnfected sites to prevent the transfer of the

djsease. For this, two procedures are used. The first js employed

when the ova are to be incubated at distant locations. For this
method , the ova and mi I t are col I ected separateìy i nto sterj I e

contajners, without the addition of water and wjth care, so that there
'is no contamination with water or from the mucus and blood of the
parents. The ova and milt are kept separate and sh'ipped chilled.
Fertììisatìon, water hardenìng, and'incubatjon are carried out at the

destinatjon in a whirì ing-disease-free water supply. For the second

procedure, the fish are stripped of thejr mjlt and ova as above, but

fertj'lisation, water harden'ing, and'incubatjon are carrjed out at the

s'ite of col ìect'ion, again using wh jrl ing-d'isease-free water from a bore

or wel l, and the eggs are incubated in quarant'ined faci l'it jes using bore

water. Potent'iaì1y contaminated river water is not used.

Sound management practices which pay attentjon to adequate water

exchange rates, food and feedìng scheduìes, stocking densities, waste

removal, and oxygen requìrements w'ill all contribute to reducìng the

rjsk of d'isease. Dead fjsh should not be d'isposed of by discarding
the carcasses downstream, ìn the case of freshwater operations, or into
the adjacent sea, in the case of sea cages. Such a practjce could allow
fjsh pathogens to proliferate, and so increase the risk of disease at

that site. Dead fish should be buried wjth ljme jn a san'itary pit'in
an area that wi I I not poì I ute the groundwater supp'ly.

Sound management must extend to the treatment of fjsh wjth care and

sens'itìvity. Often, it is not appreciated just how sensjtive cultured
chjnook are to be'ing djsturbed or handled. For example, fjsh take

several days to settle down to normal feeding habjts after they have

been disturbed by visitors on a pub'lìc open day. Another example is
that excessjve handling and netting for the weighìng of samples has

caused unnecessary mortal'ities from physica'l damage both ìn seawater and

freshwater stocks.

6.2 Early Detection

Careful observation of fjsh behav'iour can lead to early detection of
d'isease because the behav j oural patterns of d j seased f i sh usuaì 'ly are
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Causes and signs of salmonid d'isease.

Behavi our

Depressed growth
Flashing, rubbìng
on bottom

Excessìve opercular
motion, cough'ing,
lethargy, and equi-
d'istant position'ing

Taì I chasing
behav'iour and
errat'ic swimmi n g,
part'icularìy when
d i sturbed

Body Shape

Deformed

Thin
Swellìng in body

cav ì ty
Jaw locked open

Body Surface

Scale damage
U I cers /h aemorrh ages
W h l' te spots
Excessi ve mucus
Cottonwool -l i ke
growths

Grey dj scolouratjon
Clean stab wounds

Dorsal skin erosion
Dark colour

Fi ns

Swelling and
whitenjng of
caudal fin

Erosion and fraying
Inflammation at base

Eyes

Protrudìng or
mi ssi ng

l¡Jh'ite I ens
Bubbles within

various diseases,'inadequate
sk'in parasites, ê.9., Costia,

food
Trì chod'i na,

wh i tes pot
- most likeìy bacterial gìll djsease. Also low

oxygen, gjll parasites

- wh'ir1ìng disease

nutrit'ional defjciencies, congenìtaì
deformitìes, wh'irl'ing dìsease, toxic effects,
sockeye syndrome
starvation, failure to adapt to sea water
tumours, various 'infections producing cysts or
fluid ìn body cavity, isopods
dropjaw ìn sockeye salmon

hand'ling
various infections, sea Iice
wh ì tespot
ectoparasìtes, tox'ins, or
fungì

columnaris
bjrd strikes; may be foì
infections
sunburn
eye damage or blindness

pol I utants

lowed by funga'l

- fin rot

fin rot and cold
vari ous bacteri al

water disease
ìnfections

many causes, includìng kidney failure, varjous
'infections, gas bubble disease, physicaì damage
nutritional deficiencies
gas bubble disease
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TABLE i (ctd.)

Gills

þJh'ite fiIaments
Swol I en or cl ubbed
E roded
White spots
Opercul um fl ared

Body cavity

Smal I worms
Fluid

Internal orEans

- Hepatoxylon trichìuri, nematodes
- various infections

- gjll lesjon
- nutritional deficiencies, high ammonja
- columnaris
- whitespot
- low oxygen

White cysts in kjdney - tumours, bacterial kidney disease, tuberculos'is,
nephrocal c'inos i s

Inflammation and
les'ions

- various 'infections

different from those of normal fìsh. Shoaììng behaviour, ind'ivjdual

swimming behav'iour, response when startled, and the positioning of fish

in relation to the raceway bottom and sides, can all change when the

fjsh are affected by disease. Da'i1y inspection of fish and complete

famjlìarity with theìr normal behavioulis vital for detecting the onset

of d'isease. Table 1 ljsts some behavjoural or phys'icaì changes whjch

can be observed, with the'ir possible causes.

Exami nati on of mori bund fi sh al so can be useful for the ear ly

detecti on of d j sease. Mori bund fi sh usual ly accumu I ate at the outl et

screens of raceways, whereas in sea cages, such fjsh swim ìethargìcally

on the surface or become trapped jn the bottom of the net. Dead fjsh

are much less valuable for djsease detectìon because of theìr very rapid

post-mortem changes, wh'ich may be confused w'ith or mask the changes

produced by disease. Each fjsh should be examjned systematìca1ìy,

starting with the body surface, and checking for any abnormaljtjes.

Microscopic examjnatjon of cysts, gìlìs, or lesions is suffjcient to

ìdent'ify many fish disease organ'isms such as bacterial gì1ì disease,

whitespot, and other ectoparasites such as Cost'ia, TrÍchodina, or

Ch'ilodonella. It is'important that any such'identificat'ion js accurate,
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because a wrong diagnosis can lead to inappropriate treatment causing

de'lays and conf usion jn determ'inìng the true cause of a problem. It is
also poss'ibìe that more than one djsease or probìem is present at any

one time, so investjgators need to be aware that they should not stop
lookjng once a sìngìe parasjte or cause has been found.

Careful and deta'iled records of farm activitjes can be important in
determìning the cause of mortaljt'ies, partjcularìy for nevv problems

where the cause js not readiìy apparent. The types of records that are

important for investigation of fish djseases are:

a summary of all stocks on the farm, giving details of spec'ies,

numbers, cages or raceways, origìn of the fish, and the'ir duratjon

on the farm;

a summary of the affected stocks, with records of daììy mortaììty
for each group of fish;

a record of the water supp'lies to affected and unaffected fish,
describìng any recent changes, ê.g., ìn temperature, salinity, or

turbjdìty;

water flow, raceway volume, and fish stocks, for measuring the

densjty of affected or unaffected fish;

the fjsh food used, wjth'its manufacturer, batch or lot number,

storage condjtjons, feeding rates, and the period for whìch each

batch of food was fed to partjcular groups of fjsh;

any changes in fjsh management, such as alterations to water flow
f eed'i n g;

descrjptìons of the treatments carried out, incìuding detajls of the

dates of treatment, the amount of chemical used, and its effect;

any ìntroductjon of new fish or equipment to the site;

behavioural changes jn affected fish, ì.e., lethargy, flash'ing,
whirìing, feeding behav'iour, and whether, âS a group, they are

crowding'into jnlet waters, gasping for aìr, congregating at the

bottom of the raceway, or pos'it'ion j ng themsel ves at an equaì

djstance from one another;
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s'igns of djsease on or withjn the fish, as descrjbed in Table 1.

Final ìy, in the event of a d'isease outbreak, ô diagnosis 'is often

made on the farm and treatment begun without examination of samples by

specìalìsts. In these sjtuations, it is firmly recommend that typical
samples of dying fish be fixed'in formaljn and labelled to ensure that
reference material is available which can be used to check or confirm

the dìagnosis. It js v'ital that such samples be taken before treatment

i s begun. Further details on the collection and preservation of
samp'les ìs gìven'in Sectjon 9.

7. DISINFECTION

The use of disjnfectjon at fi sh hatcheries varies throughout the

world. Some hatcheries do not allow unrestrjcted vjsjtor access to egg

incubat'ion and fry fac'ilitjes, and require anyone entering these

facìljtjes to pass through a footwear djsinfect'ion bath. The benefjts

of these precautions are djfficult to prove, but many hatchery managers

are confident that such precautìons he1p, and, in principìe, the

practice has many merits.

Dis'infection 'is appljed in four majn areas around a fjsh farm:

eggs; footbaths; raceways, ponds, and hatchery equ'i pment; fì sh

transporters.

7 .I Eggs

Eggs can be disjnfected when they enter the hatchery to reduce the

rjsk of introducing djsease, except in the case of green or new'ly

fertjlised and water-hardening eggs. Iodophors are the most commonìy

used egg disìnfectant, but aìthough these organic jodine djsìnfectants

are effective against vjruses, they are only partly effective against

bacteria (Table 2). Furthermore, there have been cases in the United

States where BKD and IPN have been transmjtted through eggs despìte

disinfection. Iodophors are avaj I able as the propri etary products

Wescodyne (Ci ba-Geì gy) and Betadine (Faulding).
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Effectiveness of chemjcals for disjnfection of eyed salmon'id
eggs.

D i sì nfectant Stren gt h
Eff ectl'veness agai nst
Vi rus Bacteri a Fungi

I odophors

Acriflav'ine

Mal ach i te green

Formal i n

100 mg/l of available
jodine at pH 7 for
10 mi nutes

500 mg/ì at pH 7.7 for
20-30 mi nutes

2 ^g/l for 60 m'inutes

1600-2000 mg/l for 15
mj nutes or 250 mg/l
for 60 mi nutes

+/-

+

+

+
+_l -

ef f ect'i ve.
partly effecti ve.
not effecti ve.

the jod i ne sol uti on wi I I

sol ut'ion shou I d be prepared

ye I 
'l 
ow;

the iodine sol ution should

available jodjne;

when eggs are bei ng dj si nfected

wh i ch can kì I I the eggs. Thi s

become i nact'i ve w'i th use, so a fresh

when the colour has turned from brown to

be used at a djlution of 100 mg/l of

The procedures to use when d'isinfecting eggs wjth ìodophors are as

fol lows:

when using disjnfectants for the first tìme, do a trial treatment

and eval uati on wi th a smal I number of eggs before treati ng the

enti re stock;

equ'ipment and water must be cl ean for ef f ect'ive di si nf ecti on,

because the presence of organic matter such aS humus or fjsh food

residue will reduce the efficìency of the jod'ine;

iodophors are toxic to fish, and the solutjons must be disposed of

carefully after use;

in soft water, the

can be prevented by

pH can faì ì ,
adding sodium
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the water to a concentration of 0.05%,

between 6.0 and 7.5;

do not use

the eggs should be jmmersed jn 10 times their vol ume of di I uted

djsjnfectant for 10 minutes, with occasjonal ag'itation. They

should be rinsed jn clean, fresh water before shippìng;

do not water-harden eggs jn d'isjnfectants, and

djsjnfectants on eggs within five days of hatching.

7.2 Raceways, Ponds, and Equipment

The disinfection procedures to be used on a fish farm must take into

account the other hygiene measures being used. For exampìe, raceway

disinfect'ion agaìnst whir'lìng djsease would be of limited value if the

water supply i s known to contaj n fi sh i nfected wi th the dj sease.

Another cons i derat'i on wh i ch i s often overl ooked i s that most

dis'infectants have a short effective life when used in baths for boots

or nets. Most are inactivated rapid'ly by the presence of organìc

matter, and so they can be effectìve onìy when used on clean surfaces.

It may be necessary to clean the equ'ipment before d'isjnfection.

D'is'infectants are used in raceways or on equipment at strengths lethal

to fish, and must be removed before the equìpment comes jnto contact

wi th the fi sh.

7.3 Footbaths

In areas known to contain fish disease, or jn hatcheries containing

partjcularly valuable stocks, it may be worthwhjle to use footbaths of

di s'infectants at al I entrances to the hatchery buì'lding. The use of

i odophors or ch I ori ne i s not recommended because these can be

inact'ivated rapìd'ly by soiì. Sod'ium hydrox'ide js a better aìternative,

and jt is recommended for use as a l% solution wjth 0.I% detergent to

a'i d penetration. This sol utjon should be renewed when the pH drops

below 11, and, because sodium hydroxjde js corrosive, on'ly sujtable

footwear such as gumboots should be used. Care must be taken because

the sodìum hydroxìde wìll make the footbath and boots very sl'ippery.
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7.4 Fish Transporters

By T.J. Washbourne, Freshwater Fjsheries
(Based on notes from the "Fjsh Transport

Centre, MAFFish, Christchurch
Workshop", February 1985. )

Chlorjne is recommended for sterilis'ing fish transport equ'ipment.

It is a broad-spectrum germicide which is readjly available and easy to

use and store when in granular form. The swjmming pool sanitiser HTH,

which consjsts of calcium hypochlorjte granules, conta'ins 65% avajlable

chlorìne, and ìs less expensjve than other dis'infectants.

7 .4.I A Warn i ng

As well as be'ing tox'ic to people when used in a confined space,

chlorine js extremely toxjc to fjsh jn quite small concentrations; 0.03

mg/l 'i s the maximum level permitted in water where fi sh may be

cont'inuously exposed to 'it. Great care must be taken to prevent any

chlorine solution from entering any water where fjsh are held.

For thjs reason, it is strongly recommended that a "safe" area be

designated where equipment can be djsinfected, and the solutions can be

drajned into a col lectjon sump or djscharged onto waste ground, wel I

away from the fish-hoìding facjlities.

Chlorine is rendered jneffective by contact with earth and mud, and

will dissipate wìthìn a few days upon exposure to sunìight.

7.4.2 Disinfection

A chlorine solutjon of 200 ng/l js needed for effect'ive disinfect'ion,

and thjs can be made by disso'lving 27 g of HTH granu'les in 100 I of

water. Therefore, a 2250-l (500-ga'l ) tank requ'ires 608 g of HTH

granu'les. The equì pment to be di s'infected must remain in contact with

the chlorìne solut'ion for t hour. A tank wjth a pumped overhead spray

system can be two-thirds f i I led with the so'lut'ion, and the pumps run for

one hour to ensure that the solution is cjrculated thoroughly throughout

the system. A tank wjth on'ly an oxygen djffusjon system must be

completely fjlled and allowed to stand for one hour.

Hand nets, buckets, boots, hoses, and other equ'ipment used jn the

transport operation can be sterìl'ised in the transport tank if they wiì'l
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fit. gtherwìse, a separate open tank, such as a concrete stockwater

tank of about 2 n in diameter, should be avajlable for thjs purpose.

Farms and hatcheries should have a tank of this kind for routine

di sinfect'ion of the gear used on the property.

7 .4.3 pH Control

The effectjveness of the chIorine w'iII be reduced or negated'if the

waterin which jt js djssolved has a pH of 6.0 or higher, or if it
contains mud, sì'lt, or organic matter. Therefore, only clean water

should be used. If the pH is hìgher than 6.0,'it can be reduced by

adding glac'ial acet'ic acid. (Note that glacial acetjc acjd is also a

hazardous chemical and must be handled with care in a well ventilated

area.) If it ljes between 6.0 and 7.0, 8.0 ml of acetjc acìd per 100 I

of water should be suffjc'ient, or 180 ml for a 2250 litre tank. For

even h'igher pH values, more acetic acid may be requìred. Thjs

adjustment must be done before the chlorine granuìes are added to the

water in the tank.

7 .4.4 Chlorine Neutral i sation

At the end of the one hour djsjnfection period, the chlorine

solution must be neutralised for safe disposal, and to make the tank and

equipment safe for use with fish. This js done simply by adding sodium

thìosu'lphate ("hypo") to the chlorinated water. Like chlorine, sodium

thiosuìphate 'is a faìr1y inexpens'ive chemical, and should be purchased

as a ',commercial grade" material from an 'industrial chemical suppìier.

I t comes i n the form of ì arge crystaì s, and when water ì s added to

these, the reaction absorbs heat and produces a very cold solutjon.

Djssoìv'ing the crysta'ls can be hastened by using warm, but not hot,

water, as hot water would cause the chem'ical to decompose.

For comp'lete neutralisat'ion of the free chìorìne, 148 g of sodjum

thiosu'lphate i s necessary per 100 I i tres of chlor jne soì ut'ion, or 3330 g

for a 2250 l'itre tank. Neutraljsatjon js immediate, but it js wise to

cjrculate the neutralised solut'ion thoroughly through the pumping system

for a few minutes. If sufficjent neutralising agent has been used, the

solutjon in the tank should be free of res'idual chlorine. However, it
is wise to take the precaution of sampì'ing the treated water for testìng
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wjth a reagent, to be satisfied that

reagent test kits for chlorjne are

retailers. One that is available has

acì d demand, and al ka1 ìnity.

The use of drugs or chemi cals

reguìat'ions, as specified under the

empowers the An'imal Remedjes Board

for the treatment of disease.

no chlorine is present. Simple

sol d by swimmì ng pool accessorY

tests for resjdual chìorine, ÞH,

must comp'ly wì th current I aws and

Animal Remedies Act 1967. This Act

to license the use of remedies used

0nce i t has been establ i shed that the neutral i s ati on has been

successful, the solution jn the tank can be dumped jn a safe pìace. If
the transport un'it js going to be used to transport fjsh away from the

fac'iìity where it has been dis'infected, it can be flushed out and will
then be ready for loading. If it js to be sent away empty to another

fac'iìity to be loaded there, jt shouìd not be flushed out. If it ìS,

the dj sj nfecti on wj I I be rendered suspect, and must be repeated. The

neutralised tank should be left empty, so that when it arnives at the

next ìoading station, it can be flushed out there before the fish are

put'into jt. All of the ancillary equìpment that has been djsjnfected

must be neutralised with hypo jf jt js to be used for the next trìp. A

h'igh-pressure hose from an uncontaminated water source should be located

at the site of disinfection, and this should be used to wash off any

external mud, weed, or sp'i 'lìed sol ution from the tanks and the veh jcle

before they leave the prem'ises.

8. TREATMENTS

Salmon culturists are adv'ised not to undertake treatments without

full knowledge of the disease involved and the effect of treatment.

Incorrect treatments can be ineffective or lethal. Fish disease

specialjsts should be contacted for assistance whenever disease prob'lems

persìst or losses are severe and unexpla'ined.

Animal remedies used in or on food fish may be classjfìed by law as

exempt, f i CenSed "ethjcal ", or I icensed "non-eth'ical " (open sel ler). If
products are not 'ìicensed, it means that the manufacture, importation,

advertjsing, and sale of that product for use on fjsh in New Zealand js

proh.i bi ted . "L'i censed', products have been exami ned and approved by the
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Ani mal Remed'i es Board , and certa j n cond j t'i ons have been speci f i ed

regarding the'ir use. For example, most antìbjotics are licensed as

eth'ical products, and are available only by veterinary prescniption. A

non-ethjcal (or open) seììer, is a remedy that may be purchased over the

counter w'ithout a veterìnary prescription. Table 3 lists the status of

chemjcals used in fjsh culture to produce food for human consumption, as

at June 1989.

Some chemi cals are commonìy ava'i I able as unformul ated products,

ê.g., formal'in, malachite green, or copper suìphate. These products may

not be packed and labelled specifjcally as fish dìsease remedjes unless

they are l'icensed. l^li th unl'i censed products, fj sh farmers have no

assurances of quaì'ity, safety, freedom from contamjnants' or pers'istence

of resjdues, and use them at their own rjsk.

To obtain a licence for a particular remedy, a company such aS a

manufacturer, importer, or d'istributor is required to submit details on

the dose rates, effectiveness, safety, and qual'ity of the product to the

Animal Remedies Board. The board's requ'irements are comprehensive and

extend to deta'ils concerning packaging.

For specific dosages of chemjcals and treatments to be used for fjsh

djseases, see Appendix I. Conversion tables for metrjc and ìmperial

measurements that may be used in calculat'ing treatments are given jn

Appendix II.

8.1 General Gu'idel i nes

Be prepared. Be aware of treatments that may be required and

e'i ther have the chemi cals on hand or know where they can be

obt ai ned .

0nly treat for djseases that have been jdentjfl'ed. Treatments are

us ua1 ly specj fj c for partÍ cu I ar types of di sease. The wrong

treatment may be costly, time consum'ing, and ineffecti ve. It may

further stress aìready stressed fì sh, and jt may hamper

jnvestigation into the cause.

Avoj d the ri sk of resi dues by us i ng on'ly I i censed products and

abjding strìctly to label djrectjons regarding w'ithhold'ing times.
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Status of chemicals used or recommended for use in fish
culture in New Zealand as at June 1989. (t^ljth grateful
acknowledgement to the Animal Remedies Board.)

Chemi cal s

Acet'ic Acid - not licensed
Acri f l av'i ne - open sel l er
Acrjflav'ine plus maìachjte green plus formaìdehyde - open seller
Buffodine - not licensed
Betad'ine - not licensed
Cal ci um hydrox'ide - not I i censed
Calcium hypochlorjte - not ljcensed
Calci um oxìde - not licensed
Cetrjmide - open seììer
Chloramine T - not licensed
Copper su'lphate - open sel ler
Copper sulphate plus methylene blue - open sel'ler
D'ich I orvos - open sel I er
Diquat - not licensed
Formaldehyde - open seller
Formalin plus malachite green - not licensed
Hyamine 3500 (quaternary ammonia germicjde) - not ljcensed
Malachite green - open seller
Malachite green pìus acriflavjne p'lus qu'inine sulphate - open seller
Methylene blue - open seller
Methylene blue p'lus malachjte green plus acriflavjne - open seller
Methylene blue plus malachjte green plus acriflav'in plus quin'ine

su'lphate - open sel ì er
Neguvon (Trichlorfon) - not licensed
Phosphoric acid - open seller
Potass'ium permanganate - not licensed
Sod i um ch I ori de - not I i censed
Wescodyne - not ljcensed

Anaestheti cs

Ben zocai ne - not l'i censed
C02 - not ljcensed
l4S- 222 (tri ca'i ne methane-su lf onate ) - not I'i censed
Phenoxetol (Phenoxyethanol) - open seller

Anti bi oti cs

Erythromyc'in - not lìcensed
Furanace (Nìfurpì ri nol ) - open sel ler
Furanace (Nifurpirinol), plus malachite green - open seller
Furazolidone - not licensed
Nifurprazine - not licensed
Nitrofurazone - not licensed
Oxolinic acid - not licensed
Oxytetracycl i ne - not l'icensed
Prefuran - not licensed
Romet 30 (R05 or sulfadimethoxine plus ormetoprim) - not licensed
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TABLE 3. (ctd.)

Anti bi oti cs (ctd . ¡ .

Suìphamerazine - not ljcensed
Suìphamethazine - not ljcensed
Tiamulin - not licensed

Vacci nes

0f the numerous vaccines manufactured, only Salmon-Bac, Vibrio
ang'il I arum, vaccìne manufactured by Biomed Laboratorìes, Seattìe, 'is

Tîcènled for sale ín New Zealand (June 1988)

Hormones (for sex reversal or growth)

0n1y available by veterinary prescriptìon, not currently available for
growth stimulation

Be prepared to abandon treatment by flushing or di'luting out the

remedy.

Always have calculations of doses checked by a second person. It
easy to make errors whjch can lead to jneffectual treatment

morta'l i ty.

Before treat'ing with a new compound or formulation, or when us'ing a

product for the fjrst tìme, always treat a small group of fjsh
fjrst, incìudìng sick fish, and evaluate th'is treatment.

Apply remed jes 'in a djssolved and djluted form, ê.g., wjth a

wateri ng can or a constant-f I ow s'iphon.

Monitor both the fish and the water durìng treatment. Where water

flows are shut off for treatment, aeratjon may be necessary.

Treatments are stressful and may accelerate losses. 0bservatìon of
fish behaviour at both the upper and lower ends of raceways should

be maintained throughout the treatment. Adverse fjsh behaviour may

indicate that the treatment should be abandoned.

Discharge of the chemicals used jn treatment or disinfectjon from

the hatchery into local waters may be subiect to condj tj ons

specified by the regionaì water board.

Keep a record of the treatments applied and the calculatjons used.

1S

0r
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8.2 Treatment Methods

There are three principa'l methods of administering fish disease

remedjes: bath treatment, medjcated food, and vaccjnatjon. Injection,

using repeating syringes, also has been used in overseas hatcherjes to

admjnister antjbiot'ics to jndjv'idual fish, mostly valuable brood fish,

or for vacc'ination where the usual bath treatment is less effective.

8.2.I Bath Treatments

The most common means of treatment is the 'introduction of chem'icals

'into a pond, raceway, or enclosed Sea cage. This can be done aS a

statjc treatment, by stopping the water flow' or as a flush treatment,

wjth a constant-flow siphon device. The designs for two constant-flow

siphons are shown 'in Figure 23. For greater accuracy' a peristaìtic
pump could be used.

Flow siphons.
not provide a

2 are constant
flow.)

(1 and
const ant

FIGURE 23. flow siphons; 3 does
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8.2.2 Medicated Food

Some treatments are appìied by mixing the chemjcal with the food

pellets. For large quantities, this can be done by the food

manufacturer; for smaller quantìtìes, jt can be done at the fjsh farm

by mìxing the chemical w'ith gelatìn solution or edible ojl and then

coat'i ng the pe'l ì ets (see Pi per et al . 1982, p. 405, I'isted j n

Sect'ion 11.1). Th js technìque applies part'icuìarly to the use of

anti bioti cs.

8.2.3 Vacci nati on

Fjsh are vaccinated by the adm'injstration of kjlled or attenuated

pathogens whjch stimulate the product'ion of defense mechanjsms wjth'in

the fish. These may be antibodies, or a non-specific resistance to
that particular djsease agent. Thjs is a preventive measure, and,

because the antjbodjes need t'ime to develop, must be carried out several

weeks before the fish are ìikely to be exposed to the disease agent.

The time taken after vaccjnat'ion for protection to deveìop against a

partjcular disease varies. It takes ìonger at cool temperatures; one

study found that jt took 10 days to develop at 10"C and 18oC, but 40

days at 4oC. Vaccjnatjon could provide protection for up to a year.

However, in one study, vacc'inated fjsh with an average weight of less

than 4 g were protected for onìy three months.

There are three ways that vaccjnes can be applied: by'injectìon, by

bath immers j on or spray, and oral ìy. In jecti on provì des sl i ght'ly

better protection than the other methods, although'it jnvolves more

handf i ng; hand'l i ng rates of 700 and 1000 fì sh per hour have been

reported. The preferred site of injection is the peritoneal cavity.
Bath 'immersion is the most commonly used method, and may 'incl ude a

shower-spray system wh'ich allows for some automat'ion. 0ral appìicatjon

ìs generaì ìy the least successful because much of the vaccine is
i nacti vated i n the stomach.

Vaccj nes are manufactured for vj brj osi s, enteri c redmouth,

furunculosjs. 0f these djseases, only vibrjosjs has been recorded

New Zealand.

and

in
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8.3 Anti bì oti cs

It js important to note that antjbìotics must be prescribed by a

veterjnarian, and thejr use on fjsh farms should be ljmited to cases

where there js a clear need for therapy. Use of antibjotics "iust'in
case" is not acceptable. They must be used at the prescribed rate and

for the period spec'ified. Feedjng of low levels of ant'ib'iotjcs can be

i neffect i ve, and wi I I greatìy i ncrease the chances that drug-res i stant

organisms will deve'lop. Such organìsms are known to have deveìoped

overseas on salmon farms and on other farms, where they seriously ljm'it
the options ava'ilable for djsease control. In addition, drug-resjstant

organisms are able to transfer the'ir drug res'istance to other bacteria

of d'if f erent f am'i I i es .

antibiotics 'is control led.
It 'is for these reasons th at the use of

At the t'ime of wrìtìng, antibiotjcs are needed on New Zealand salmon

farms only for outbreaks of vjbriosis. Stress, overcrowding, or poor

management also can lead to bacterial 'infectjons for wh'ich the fjsh
farmer may request antibjot'ics. In these'instances, their use may be

inapproprìate, and attention must be gìven ìnstead to rectjfying the

adverse condjtions whjch are responsible for the jnfection. A good

example 'is tail rot, whjch is caused by Cytophaga bacteria. The onset

of thjs djsease is related to management techniques. Fish farmers

should examine their stocking densities, feeding, and water fìow rates,

and should determine the appropriate levels to prevent or minjmjse thjs
disease, rather than depend'ing upon drugs for treatment.

The antibjotics most commonly used on salmon jn New Zealand have

been Furanace and oxytetracycline. The chojce of antib'iotjc can be

made partly from experience and publ'ished informatìon, but a drug

sens'it'iv'ity test also should be carrjed out by a reputable ìaboratory.

In this test, the bacterium causing the prob'lem js cultured ìn the

presence of various ant jbiot'ics to determjne wh jch antibiotic w'il I be

effect'ive. Growth of the bacterjum will be jnhibited in the presence of

antjbjotics to wh'ich it is sensjt'ive, whereas jt wjll contjnue to grow

in associatìon wìth those to whìch it is resistant. The effect'ive
dosage for each ant'ibjotjc is not constant, but varjes between products.

The correct dosage will be available from the veterjnarjan prescribìng

the drug.
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Because'laboratory tests take several days to compìete, the usual

pract'ice jn acute outbreaks of disease, where treatment should begin as

soon as poss'ibìe,'is to admìnjster medicated food as soon as the djsease

has been provis'iona'l1y'identified. If drug res'istance'is found, then

the medicatjon can be changed.

When antj bj oti cs are used , a wi thhol di ng peri od shoul d el apse

between last use of the antib'iot'ic and harvest'ing of the fish, to

el1m'inate drug resjdues. As fjsh are cold-blooded, this period is
'longer than that requ'ired f or mammals . 0verseas studies recommend that

for ra'inbow trout treated with oxytetracycl'ine, w'ithholdìng periods of

60 and 100 days would be required at water temperatures of <10oC and

7-10"C, respecti veìY.

9. SUBMISSION OF FISH FOR DISEASE DIAGNOSIS

Undoubtedly the best way for a fi sh pathoìogist to ìnvest'i gate a

disease probìem is to vjs'it the site, where the pathoìogist can become

famj I j ar wjth al I aspects of the problem and col lect fresh samples

preciseìy as required. Thjs prevents the occurrence of post-mortem or

other changes while the specimens are on route to the laboratory. Also,

i t 'i s not unknown f or spec'imens to go m'i ss i ng or to be del ayed duri ng

shipping. However, given the location of many farms, and the cost of

traveìling tjme, site visits are not always poss'ib1e. The alternatjve

is to send specimens to the laboratory for examjnatjon, although thjs

should never be done w'ithout f irst notifying the laboratory staff .

The appropriate method for preserving samples w'ill depend upon the

nature of the organìsm causing the djsease. Sampìes for bacterial or

vi rol ogi cal exami nat j on ì deaì 'ly shoul d be mori bund, and shou I d be

shi pped so that they are al i ve upon arri val at the 'l aboratory. For

histolog'ica'l examjnation, the affected tissues from the fjsh should be

fi xed in I0% formal'in before shipment. Various gì I ì parasites and

bacterial g'i ll disease can be d'iagnosed from formalin-fjxed materjal .

Samples for whirlìng dìsease should be ch'i'l1ed, but not fjxed or frozen.

Where the cause of death'is not known, some samples should be shipped

1ìve, and some should be fixed 'in formalin. Sampìes for export

certjfjcation usuaìly are collected by staff of the cert'ifying agency.
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9 .1 Col I ecti on of SamPl es

Samp'les should be collected from moribund or dyìng fish. Dead fish
have very Iimited value, but if morjbund fish cannot be obtained,

recently dead fish can be sent, providìng that they are clear'ly labelled

as such . Theì r sui tabì ì i ty can be determj ned by exami ni ng the gì 'l 1 s,

and selecting fjsh whose gil'ls are still red. Samples from moribund

and dead fi sh must be kept separate. The sampl es shou I d be

representatjve of the probìem, and they should be collected before any

treatment is started. Usually, at least 6-10 fish wjll be required for

examinatjon, dependìng on theìr size. It js worthwhile to jnclude a

separate sample of apparentìy unaffected fl'sh whjch can be used to check

for sub-cl'inical infection or as heaìthy controls. These sampìes should

be clearly labelled.

9.2 Subm'iss'ion of Live F'ish

td'ithout doubt,'live fish are the best samples for examjnat'ion. For

short journeys to a laboratory, they can be kept aljve jn a watertight

bucket or pl astj c bag, with ice or freezer pads packed around jt.
(These should not be placed loose insìde the bag with the fish.) It'is
'important not to send too many fjsh jn a small conta'iner. For longer

journeys, the fish can be sh'ipped jn a pìastic bag about one-quarter

fjlled wjth water. The rest of the bag should be inflated w'ith oxygen,

whereupon it can be sealed, p'laced in a su'itable container, and kept

chilled, as above.

9.3 Fixatjon of Specimens

Small fish should be killed with an overdose of anaesthet'ic before

being placed in 1.0% formaljn. They should be packed jn about 10 times

theìr volume of formaìin, and not into a jar ljke tjnned sard'ines.

Fish 'longer than 5 cm should have their body cav'ity cut open' and, for

those that are Very'large, the jnfected port'ions may be cut out and

preserved. Porti ons of the v'iscera, i ncì udi ng gi l'ls and k'idney, should

be included, and details given of the total ìength, weight, sex' and any

unusual features.

Formalin irritates s. throat linì and cuts on the skin and it
is poisonous. It must be handled with care in a well-ventilated place.
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Fixed samp'les should be Packed jn

by absorbent materì al , and encl osed

breakages. Consjgnments must conform

sh'ipment of hazardous chem'i cal s .

9.4 Informati on Requi red

The samples should be accompanied by

possibìe. Thìs should incl ude detai ls of

changes, d'isease s'igns, and f arm management

Section 6). The ind'ivjdual samp'les should

whether they were from normal, moribund, or

were collected before or after any treatment.

I eak -proof contaj ners surrounded
jn a plastjc bag jn case of

to the transport regu'lat j ons for

as much informati on as

behavjoural and physi cal

practi ces (as discussed jn

be marked c'learly to show

dead fjsh, and whether theY

Appendix III lists the'informat'ion required to be subm'itted with the

spec'imens, and giVes an example of a spec'imen submission form.

10. NOTIFICATION OF DISEASE

Legislat'ion pertain'ing to fjsh djseases which may occur on salmon

farms i s conta'i ned i n three Acts : the Freshwater Fj sh Farmi ng

Regu'latjons 1983/278, the Marine Farming Act I971, and the Anjmals Act

1967 .

Under the prov'isions of the Freshwater Fish Farm'ing Regulations, the

licensee of any fish farm who suspects, or knows 0f, the ex'istence of a

Category A d'isease, or any disease or condìtjon(s) he cannot 'identìfy,

must notify the M'inì stry of Agriculture and Fjsheries (MAF) . The

l'icensee also must adv'ise MAF of any Category B disease to whìch fish do

not respond to treatment wjth'in 14 days. Category A and B djseases are

defined by a notjce published in the Gazette (Table 4).

The Marine Farm'ing Act (Marine Farming Amendment Act 1983) contains

provisions which allow persons authorised by the Djrector-General of MAF

to take act'ion or to require that the sjte lessee eradjcate djsease.

0ther conditjons concerning fi sh d'i seases on marjne farms may be

speci f ied on 'ind'ivì dual f j sh f arm I i cences .

Seven fi sh di seases are incl uded 'in the Second Schedule of the

Animals Act 1967. Th'is means that they are not'ifiable d'iseases, and
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TABLT 4. Extract from the N.Z. Gazette, 19 January 1984, N0. 3,
page 112.

Notice Declaring Category A and Category B

(Notice No. 3172; Ag. 9/2/0/2)

PURSUANT to reguìaton 26 of the Freshwater
Reguìat'ions 1983, I hereby declare Category
Category B fish diseases as follows:

F'ish Di seases

Fì sh Farmi ng
A and

CATEGORY A

The viral diseases -
Infectious haematopoieti c necrosjs (IHN)
I nf ect'ious pancreati c necros j s ( I PN )

Spring vjremia of carp (SVC)

V'iral haemorrhagì c septi caemi a (VHS )

The bacterial diseases -
Enteric redmouth disease (ERM)

K i dney d'i sease
Nocardi al di sease
P'i sc'i ne tuberculosi s

The sporozoan paras'ite -
Myxosoma cerebral j s

The f ungus ì nf ect'ion -
I chthyoph on us

CATEGORY B

Aeromonas and Pseudomonas septicaemìa
earp Cmh ro d ermãTlTiT-(e¡ )

Cost i a
MoUactaeri al d'i sease - Col umnari s, f i n rot, and gi I 1

di sease
Vibriosis

Dated at Welìington th'is 17th day of January 1984.

M. L. CAMERON,

Djrector General of Agriculture and Fisheries.
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any hatchery personneì who suspect the presence of any one of these

diseases are required by law to notify a MAFQual anjmal health offìcer
immediately. These djseases are:

(a) viral djseases

- i nfecti ous pancreatj c necrosj s (I PN )

- infectjous haematopojetic necrosis (IHN)

- vj ral haemorrhagi c septi caemj a (VHS )

- spring viraemia of carp

(b) bacterial djseases

- furunculosì s (Aeromonas salmoni ci da)

- enteri c redmouth dj sease (Yersi nj a ruckerj )

(c) protozoan djsease

- whirling disease (Myxosoma cerebraljs).

Familiarisation and compf iance with all of the djsease provisjons

contajned in these Acts is the responsjb'ility of the fish farmer. The

Acts and thejr amendments are available from any Government Bookshop.

11. INFORMATION SOURCES

The fol lowing l'ist 'is not comprehensive, and jncl udes only books and

period'icals of particular relevance to practising saìmonjd farmers. A

more comprehensive list of 331 books on aquaculture and related subjects

js contajned ìn Aquaculture Magazine 14G) (July/August 1988).

11.1 Books

Salmonid Culture

Beverìdge, M. 1987. "Cage Aquaculture. " Fjsh'ing News Books, Engìand.

352 P.

Gordon, M.R., Klotins, K.C., Campbe'll, V.M., and Cooper, M.M' 1987'

"Farmed Salmon Broodstock Management. " B.C. Research ' 3650

Westbrook Maì.l, Vancouver, BC, Canada, U6S 2L2-. 207 p'
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Kennedy, W.A. 1978. "A Handbook on Rearing Pan-sjze Pacifjc Salmon

Using Floating Seapens." Fisheries and Marjne Servjce Industry

Report No. IO7. Department of Fjsheries and the Env'ironment,

Pacifjc Biologìcal Station, Nanaìmo, Brìt'ish Columbi a, V9R 5K6.

111 p.

Lai rd, L. , and Needham, T. (Eds. ) . 1988. "salmon and Trout Farm'ing. "

John Wiley and Sons Ltd, Engìand. 270 p.

Leitritz, E., and Lewis, R.C. 1980. "Trout and Salmon Culture (Hatchery

Methods)." Cal'iforn'ia Fish Bulletin No. L64. Californ'ia

Department of Fish and Game. AgricuIture Scíences PubIicat'ions,

university of caìifornia, Berkeley, caljfornj a 94720. 197 p.

March, 8.E., and Walsh, M.G. 1987. "salmonid Culture: Fundamentals and

Practice for Brjtish Columbia. A Home Study Course." Department

of Continu'ing Educatjon and Commun'ications, Facuìty of Agricuìtural

Sciences, Universìty of British Columb'ia, 248-2357 Majn Mall,

Vancouver BC, U6T 2A2. 283 P.

McNei ì , W . J. , and Baì I eY, J. E. 1975 .

Northwest Fi sherjes Center, Auke

Nat'ional Marine Fisheries Service, Box

95 p.

"salmon Ranchers' Manual . "

Bay Fi sheri es LaboratorY.

155, Auke Bay, Alaska 99821.

Piper, R.G., McE'lwa'in, I.8., Qrme, L.E., McCraren, J.P., Fowler, L.G.,

and Leonard, J.R. 1982. "Fjsh Hatchery Management." United States

Department of the Interior, Fish and tlildl'ife Servjce, Washington

DC. 517 p.

Senn, H., Mack, J., and Rothf us, L. 1984. "Compend'ium of Low Cost

paci fi c Salmon and Steel head Trout Producti on Faci I i ti es and

Practices in the Pacific Northwest." Bonneville Power

Admi ni strat'ion, Di vi sì on of F j sh and I,Ji l dl i fe Publ'ic Informat j on

Officer, P0 Box 3621, Portland, 0regon 97208. 488 p.

Shepherd, J., and Bromage, N. (Eds.). 1988. "Intensive Fish Farmin9."

BSP Professj onal Books, Engì and. 416 p.

Swale, B.J. 1988. "Freshwater Fjsh Farming 'in New Zealand. "

(Licensing, how to get started, the 1aw; a draft brochure.)

MAFFjsh Freshwater Fjsheries Centre. 43 p.
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Salmonid Diseases

Amos , K.H. (Ed. ) . 1985. "Procedures for the Detecti on

of Certain Fish Pathogens." Thjrd edition, Fjsh

Fish Health Section, Amerjcan Fjsherjes Soc'iety,

114 p.

and Identi fi cati on

Heal th Bl ue Book.

Corval 1 is, Oregon.

"Handbook of Trout and Salmon

News Books Ltd., West Byfìeet,

Fi sh. " Unl'ted States F'ish and

Washjngton DC 20402. 91 p.

8., and Austin, D.4.1987. ',Bacterjal Fjsh Pathogens: Disease

Farmed and Wild Fish." Ellìs Horwood Ltd., Chichester, England.

p.

N. 1979. "Handbook of Drugs and Chem'icals Used jn the Treatment

Fj sh Di seases. " Charl es C. Thomas, Spri ngf i e1d, I'l ì i noi s, USA.

p.

Humphrey, J. D., and Langdon J.S. (Eds . ) . 1986. "D'i seases of Austral j an

Fi sh and Shel lfi sh. " Austral'i an Fi sh Heal th Reference Laboratory,

Department of Agri culture and Rural Aff aì rs, Reg'iona'l Veteri nary

Laboratory, Benal 1 a, Vi ctori a. 311 p.

Meyer, F.P., l,larren, J.W., and Carey, T.G. (Eds.). 1983. "A Guide to

Integrated Fish Health Management jn the Great Lakes Bas'in." Great

Lakes F j shery Comm'issi on, Ann Arbor, M'ich i gan. Spec'i al Publ i cati on

83-2. 272 P.

Post, G.tll. 1983. "Textbook of Fish Health." TFH Publ'ications Inc.

Ltd., Hong Kong. 256 p. (A revised edit'ion js avajlable.)

Roberts, R.J. (Ed.). L978. "Fjsh Pathology." Bailljere Tjndal, London.

318 p. (Under revi si on . )

Roberts, R.J., and Shepherd, C.J. 1986.

D i seases . " Second Ed'iti on . Fi sh i ng

Surrey, Engl and. 222 P.

Warren, J.W. 1981. "Diseases of Hatchery

l'Jildlife Servjce, US Government Print,

Wolf, K. 1989.

U.S.A. 480 p.

ldoods , J.W . L979 .

Treatment. "

"Fish Viruses and F'ish Viral Dìseases." Comstock,

"Diseases of Pacific Salmon, Their Prevention and

State of Wash'i ngton , Department of F'i sheri es , 115
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General Adminjstration Bujìdìng, 0lymp'ia, Wash'ington 98504. 82 p.

lL.2 Magaz'ines

Austasja Aquaculture Magaz'ine - monthìy.

Subscrjptions: Austasia Aquaculture Magazìne, P.0. Box I275, East

V jctori a Park, t^lestern Austraì i a, 6101.

Aquacu I ture Di gest - monthly. A report on busì ness devel opments i n

fish and shellfish farming, summarised from newspaper reports, magaz'ine

art'ic'les, books, proceedìngs, and letters.
Subscriptions: Bob Rosenberry, Edjtor, Aquaculture Digest, 9434 Kearny

Mesa Road, San D'iego, Californj a 92L26, USA.

Aquaculture Magazine - bimonth'ly.

Subscriptíons: P0 Box 2329, Ashev'i1le, North Carolina 28802, USA.

Canadi an Aquaculture - quarterly. Harri son House Publ i shers.

Subscrìptìons: Canad'ian Aquaculture, 4652 !,lilliam Head Road, Victoria,

Britjsh Columbia VBX 3t^l9, Canada.

Fjsh Farmer - bìmonthly. The Farmers Publjshing Group, Business Press

Internat'ional .

Subscriptìons: Business Press, Oakfield House, Perrynount Road,

Haywards Heath, Sussex RH163DH, Engìand.

F'ish Farming International - month'ly. AGB Heìghway Ltd.

Subscrjpt'ions: Audit House, 260 F'ield Evel Road, Rursì'ip, Middlesex'

HA49 LT.

Freshwater Catch - quarterly. A MAFFish pub'licatjon conta'ining

art'i cles on New Zeal and freshwater aquaculture, fi sh habi tats, and

f i sheri es, i ncl ud'i ng those of salmon.

Subscript'ions: Freshwater Catch, MAF Fìsherìes, P0 Box 8324.- Riccarton,

Chr i stch urch .

Salmonid - quarterly. The offjcial journal of the Unìted States Trout

Farmers Assocj ati on.

Subscriptions: 515 Rock Street, Little Rock, Arjzona 72202, USA.
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11 .3 Sci ent'i f i c Journal s

These publ'icatjons contajn special'ised academic papers on the

results of scjent'ific research. Some of these papers are appìicable to

salmon diseases and aquaculture studies.

Aquaculture - quarterly. Elsevjer Scjence Publishing Co., Amsterdam.

Aquaculture and Fjsheries Management - quarterly. Blackwell Scjentific
Pub l'i cati ons , Engl and .

Aquatjc Animal Health - quarterly. Ænerjcan Fisheries Society.

Bullet'in of the European Association of Fjsh Pathologists - quarterly.

Canadi an Journal of Fìsher j es and Aquati c Sc'iences - monthly.

Diseases of Aquatic 0rganjsms - thrìce yearìy. Inter-Research, Federaì

Republjc of Germany.

Fjsh Pathology - quarterly. The Japanese Socjety of Fish Pathology,

Tokyo. (In Japanese, w'ith Engì'ish abstracts.)

Journal of Appl jed Ichthyoìogy - quarterly. Paul Parey, Hamburg,

Germany.

Journal of Fish B'iology - monthly. Academic Press Inc., England.

Journal of Fish Djseases - bìmonthly. Blackwel I Scjentific
P ub I i cat i ons , London .

Journal of the World Mariculture Soc'iety - annualìy. World Mariculture

Society (now cal led the World Aquaculture society), Baton Rouge,

Lou'isiana, USA.

The Progressjve Fish-Culturist - quarterìy. Amerjcan Fjsheries Society,

USA.

Transact'ions of the American Fìsheries Soc'iety - b'imonthìy. American

Fisheries Soc'iety, USA.
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11 .4 Abstracts

Aquat'ic Scìences F'isheries Abstracts - monthly. Cambridge Scjentjfjc
Abstracts, USA.

Fjsheries Review - quarter'ly. Unjted States Fish and Wildlife Servjces,

USA.

11 .5 Fi sh Di sease Leafl ets

Fish djsease leaflets (FDL) are published by the United States Fish

and 14ildlife Service, and are avajlable from: Publications Unit,Office
of Extensjon and PublÍcatjons, LSth and C. Streets, N.W., Majl Stop 725

Ar'lington Square Buiìding, Attention: Mìke Sharp, Room 1.30, Washington,

D.C.20240.

Single photocopi es are avai I able (at cost) from the Freshwater

Fisheries Centre. Some recent titles are:

FDL 60. Bacteri al ki dney d'i sease of salmonj d fi shes caused by

Reni bacterì um salmoni narum. Bul lock, G.L. 1980. 10 p.

tDl 62. Bacterial giìì djseae of freshwater fjshes. Snieszko, S.F.

1981. 11 p.

FDL 65. Infectjous pancreat'ic necrosis (IPN) of salmonid fishes.

McAl I 'i ster, P. 1983. 12 p

FDL 66. Furunculosis and other d'isease caused by Aeromonas salmonicida.

Bullock, G.1., C'ipriano, R.C., and Snieszko, S.F. 1983. 28 p.

FDL 67. Enteric redmouth disease of salmonjds. Bullock, G.L. 1984.

13 p.

FDL 68. Aeromonas hydroph'ila and motile aeromonad septicemias of fish.
C'ipriano, R.C., Bul lock, G.1., and Pyle, S.W. 1984. 23 p.

FDL 69. Salmonid whirling d'isease. Wo1f, K., and Mark'iw, M. 1985.

12 p.
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GLOSSARY

Having a short and severe course. For exampìe,

rap'i d development of a substanti al mortaì ity
rate, wjth prominent signs of djsease.

0ppos'i te to chron i c.

Chemical substance produced by a mìcro-organìsm

which has the capac'ity, in dilute solutions, to
jnhibìt the growth of, or to kjll' other micro-

organìsms. Used jn chemotherapy for jnfectious

d'i seases .

Ind'ivi dual harbouri ng d j sease

cause no symptoms.

organi sms which

Presence of bacteria in the blood.

Furuncule. Nodule formed in
i nfl ammati on of the cori um and

t'i ssue encl os i ng a central necrot j c

Ind'ividual whjch harbours the specific organisms

of a disease wjthout manjfest symptoms, and wh'ich

acts as a carri er or di stri butor of the

i nfecti on .

Opacity of the crystalline lens of the eye.

Persj sti ng over

Oppos'i te to acute.

ìong period of t'ime.

Mjnute, vibrat'ile, hajr-like processes attached

to the free surface of a cell.

Agent which renders a subiect inert or free from

pathogenic organisms. Applies particuìarly to
agents used on i nan'imate obiects .

Par as j te wh j ch I 'i ves on the outs'i de of the body

of the host.

12.

Acute

Anti bi oti c

Asymptomati c carri er

B acteraemi a

Boi I

Carri er

Cataract

Chron i c

C'il i a

Di sì nfectant

the skj n by

s ubc utaneous

core.

Ectoparasì te
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Emac i at'i on

Exoph th al mì c

Exotìc

Eyed egg

Flashing

Green egg

H aemo rrh age

Histologìca1

Hos t

I nfl ammation

Les'ion

Lordosi s

Morb i d

Mor i b und

76

Becoming lean, or wasting away.

Havìng an abnormal protrusion of the eyeball,
pop-eyed.

0f foreign oríg'in, not native.

Embryo stage at which pigmentation of the eyes

becomes v'is jble through the egg shel l.

Quìck turning movements of fish, especìaììy when

they are irritated by external parasjtes.

Causes a momentary reflection of 1ìght from the

pale sides or belljes. Flashìng fjsh often

scrape themselves aga'inst obiects jn order to
r jd themsel ves of the paras'ites.

Unf ert i'l i sed egg.

Escape of blood from blood vessels, bleeding.

Perta'ining to the mjnute structure, composìtion,

and function of the tissues.

Anìmal or p1 ant wh j ch harbours or nourj shes a

parasitic organìsm.

Local'i sed protecti ve response el i ci ted by inj ury

or destructi on of ti ssues wh i ch serves to

destroy, d'ilute, or wa'll off both the injurious

agent and the 'injured tjssue. Characterjsed by

paìn, redness, swelìing, and loss of funct'ion.

Any pathoìogìca'l or traumatjc d'iscontinuìty of

tissue, or loss of function in a part.

Abnormal anterjor concav'ity of the spine.

Hol low back or saddleback.

Diseased, unhealthy.

In a dying state.
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Opercu ì um

fi shes.

0pportun'istic pathogen Capable of adapting to a t'issue or host other

than the normal one. Perta'ins to mi cro-

organi sms.

Mortal'ity

Necros ì s

Pathogen

Pop -eyed

Pres umpti ve di agnos i s

Protected water supply

Scol i osi s

Sept'icaemi a

Stres s

System'ic

Tissue culture

Death rate.

Death of tjssue, usualìy as indjvjdual ceììs, as

groups of cells, or in small localised areas.

Fì ap-1 i ke protectì ve gi I I cover, found i n hi gher

Any disease-producìng micro-organism or material.

Hav'ing an abnormal protrusion of the eyebaì'l ,

exophthalmì c.

A tentatjve or provìsional jdentifjcation of a

d i sease based on I imi ted j nformat j on . Us ual ly

requìres verificat'ion with test results.

Water source, such as pumped or artesjan bore

water or a covered spring, which provides

disease-free water wjthout contaminatjon by fish
or di sease organi sms.

Apprec'i able lateral devi ation in the normal ìy

straj ght verti cal I j ne of the spi ne.

Systemi c d'isease associ ated wi th the presence

and persistence of pathogenic mjcro-organjsms or

thei r toxi ns 'in the blood.

Sum of al I non-speci fì c bi oì ogi ca1 phenomena

el ì ci ted by adverse external i nfl uences ,

'includjng damage and defence. May be localised

or systemi c.

Pertajning to or affecting the body as a whole.

Laboratory process of growing living ceìls jn an

artificial medium. Used for the detection of

v i ruses .
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Ubì q ui tj ous

Verti cal transmi ss'ion

78

Existing everywhere or in
of p1 aces at the same

distributed.

Refers to the passage of
parent to offspring or from

an indefinite number

t'ime. tJi dely

an i nfecti on from

parent to egg.

Virulence Degree of pathogenìcìty of a micro-organìsm as

i ndi cated by case fatal i ty rates and/or ì ts

ab'i I 'ity to j nvade the ti ssues of the host.
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APPENDIX I. Summary of chemicals and treatments used for fjsh djseases.

A. Index to disease treatments

The preferred treatments are underlined. For detajls of treatment' see

Part B of this appendix.

Bacterial gil ì Chloram'ine-T, Dì quat, Furanace, Hyamìne 3500,
d jsease GTämi d-ã-Tquaternary ammonia compound).

Bacteraem'ia Antibiot'ics.

Chilodonel la Formaì'in, acetjc acid, copper sulphate, formaììn pìus
mãTacfiEe green, methylene blue, potassium
permanganate, salt.

Cold water See peduncle djsease.
d i sease

Columnaris Copper sulphate, Furanace, Diquat, potassium
perman ganate, antT5îoETcs.

parasites copper sulphate, formalin, formal'in p'lus malachjte
green, mal ach i te green, Neguvon, potass i um

permanganate, salt.

Egg dìsinfection Iodophors, Acriflavine.

Egg treatment (For fungi. ) Formalìn, maìachite green.

Equjpment Iodophors, Chloramine-T, Cetrimìde, calcjum
djsjnfectjon hypochlorite, chlorine.

Cost i a

External

F'in rot

F ungus

See 'i chthyobodo.

(Gill f lukes, sea 'lice, whitespot. ) Acetic acìd,

Increase water f'low, reduce fìsh density, check water
qual i ty.

Mal achjte green, copper sulphate, potassium
permanganate.

Gas bubble De-gas incomjng water, check plumbing.
di sease

Gì I I flukes Formal in, Neguvon, potass'ium permanganate, methylene
blue.

Ichthyobodo (Costia. ) Acetjc acjd dip, formali n, maìachjte
green, potassìum Permanganate.

Ichthyophonus No known treatment. Prevent by avojding untreated
marine fish.

Infectious No known treatment. Obtain IPN-free ova.
pancreat ì c
necros'is
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I sopods

Mar ì ne
F I exi bacter

Peduncle disease

Pond disinfection

Sea lice

S unb urn

Tri chod i na

V i bri os'i s

Whirl'ing djsease

Wh i tes pot

Acetic acid

Acriflavine
neutral

Anti bi oti cs

Buffodine

Betad i ne

*Calcium
hydroxi de

80

Prevent contact. Fjne mesh nettìng.

Prevent by minimjsing hand'lìng, antjb'iotjcs.

As for fin rot, plus antibiotjcs'if system'ic.
Potassium permanganate. Also treat for fungì.

Calcium hydroxide, calcjum hypochlorjte, ca'lcium
oxi de.

Dichlorvos, Neguvon.

Check diet (partìcuìarìy njacjn), shade.

As for chilodonella.

Ant'i b'ioti cs, vaccj nation.

No known treatment. Approprìate hatchery design and
management can reduce incidence.

Formalin plus malachite green, copper sulphate,
Chloramine T, potassium permanganate, methy'lene blue,
formal i n .

B. Treatments

Precautions ljsted under the genera'l gu'idelines (see Sect'ion 8.1) must
be folIowed when treating fish. Most fish djsease books wj II gìve
further details on the use of these treatments. If any treatment js
bejng adminjstered for the fjrst time, proceed with extreme caut'ion;
many have a narrow margin between effectjveness and toxjcìty to fish.
The prescribed strength for each treatment refers to the actjve
ìngredìent, and must be taken jnto account when calculating dosages.

(CH3C00H.) Dip treatment for fry, use 2000 ml/l for
30 ðeconds, followed by 500 ml/l for 30 minutes.

In tanks, use 5-10 ml/l for several hours to days. For
egg d'isìnfectìon, use 500 ml/l buffered to pH 7.7 f or
20-30 mi nutes.

Furanace (P7138, Nìfurpìrinol, Prefuran) ìs an open
GTI-er and 'is used as a bath treatment; use 1 tg/l
for t hour for 1-3 consecutive days.

Terramycin (Oxytetracycline). In food, use at 50-75
mõ-of acTîve ingredient per kg of fish for 10 days.
Other antjbjot'ics may be available by veterinary
prescription.

See jodophors.

See i odophors.

(Ca(0H)Z - slaked 'lìme, hydrated I jme.) Djsinfectant
for wet drained ponds. Use 2385 kg per hectare.
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*Cal ci um

hypochlorjte

*Calcium oxide

Cetri mi de

Chl orami ne-T

Copper sulphate

Di quat

Dichlorvos

Formal'in

Formalin plus
mal achite green

F uran ace

HTH

Hyami ne 3500

I odophors

B1

(HTH. Ca(0C1)2. ) D'is jnfectant conta'inìng 65%

avaiiable chlõrine. For fjsh transporters, use 200
mg/l of chlorine for t hour. For ponds' use 500 kg

of calcium hypochlorite per hectare.

(CaCOr. qujcklime. ) For drained pond disìnfection,
use Zõó g¡n? or 2385 kg per hectare. Calcium ox'ide
becomes calcium hydroxjde when wet.

(Quaternary ammonì a germi ci de. ) Simi I ar to Roccal
and Hyam'ine. For bath treatment, use I'2 ng/\ for
30-60 minutes. Toxic in soft water.

(Sodjum p-tol uensulfonchìoramìde, Chìoramìn,
Chloramine, Chlorazene, Haìamid, Hol'imen. ) For bath
treatment, use 6 mg/l for t hour. May requ'ire repeat
treatments.

(CuS04.5H20, bìuestone.) Toxicity to fish varìes
with wateF hardness; very toxjc 'in soft water. For
pond treatment, use 0.5 mg/l in water of 50-99 mg/l
total hardness, increas'ing to 2 ^g/l 

in water of
150-200 mg/l total hardness.

(Regìone.) For bath treatment' use 2'4 ng/1 for 1

hour.

(2.2 dichìorovìnyì djmethyl phosphate.) Use 1 mg/l
for t hour.

(HCHO , 37-40y" by we'ight formaldehyde i n water. ) Use

f ormai i n as 100% act i ve 'in gred j ent. For bath
treatment, use 160-250 mg/l for t hour. For pond

treatment, use 15-25 mg/1.

Note: Because the whìte precipìtate paraformaìdehyde
Js much more toxic, "cìoudy" formalin should not be

used.

For pond treatment, use 15'25
0.1 mg/l of malachite green.
on alternate daYs.

See antibiotics.

mg/l of formalìn pìus
Make three appl ications

"Here's to Health" - see calcium hypochlorite.

(Quaternary ammonia germicjde.) Use I-2 ng/1 for 1

hour. Hìgher dose may be requ'ired jn hard water.

Mal achite green
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Methylene blue

Neg uvon

Oxytetracycl ì ne

Potassium
perman gan ate

Qu atern ary
ammon i a
germi c i de

Salt

Terramyci n

l^Jes codyne

C. Formulae and

1 ms/l

82

Malach'ite green ìs a potentjal teratogen (can cause
devel opmental mal formati ons ) . Use gì oves .

For pond treatment, use 1-3 mgll for 3-5 days.

(Masoten, Chlorophos, Trichlorofon, Dipterex,
Foschlor. ) Use 300 mg/l for 15 m'inutes at 12"C,
followed by 300 mg/l for 60 minutes at 3oC.

See antibiotics.

Use 1000 mg/l for 10-40 second dip, 10 mg/l for up to
30 minutes, and 3-5 mg/l 'in pond water for an
'indefjnite time. Effectjveness is reduced by a hìgh
level of organic matter. If the colour fades,
ef f ecti veness 'is I ost.

(Roccal , benzalkon'ium chloride, Hyamjne 3500). Use

1,-2 ng/1 for t hour. Toxjc in soft water; ìess
toxic but less effective in hard water.

(Sodium chloride, ìodised or not. ) Use 1-3% in
fresh water for 30 minutes to 20 hours.

See antìbiotics.

See i odophors.

constants

= 1mj11ìgram (0.0019) per'litre
= 1 part per million (ppm)

= 1 mi crogram per mi I I i I itre ( g/mì )

= 1 gram ier cuoic metre 1g7m3)

= 10 000 mg/lr/"

Vol ume of a circular tank = Tf r2 d

where TT = 3.1416
r = internal radius
d = water depth.

D'ilution formula:

Volume of stock solutjon to = desired concentration x desired volume
be diluted to desired volume -

Treatment formul ae:

(a) Metrjc

Amount of chem'ical = volume (m3) x mg/l des.ired x
required (g)

100
T" act 'l ve 1n gred I ent
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(b) General

Amount of
chem'ical
req u i red

where K

= volume of water x K x mg/l desjred x

0.283 s/fú
0.00456^g/gal
1.0 g/mr
0 .001 s/1

( imperi al )
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APPENDIX II. Metri c and imperi al
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conversi on tables.

Li near l¡leasure

1 ki I ometre =

1 metre =
1 metre =

1 metre =
1 centimetre =

1 m'illimetre =

1 micron ( ) =

l- micron ( ) =

0 .6214 m'i I e
39.37 i nches
3.2808 feet
1.0936 yards
0 .3937 i nches
0.03937 i nches
0.001 m'ill'imetre
0.00004 inches

Square l4easure

1 square kilometre = 0.3861 square miles = 247.1 acres
t hectare = 2.47I acres = 107,640 square feet
1 are = 0.0247 acre = 1076.4 square feet
1 square metre = 10.764 square feet = 1.196 square yards
1 square centimetre = 0.155 square inch
1 square mjllimetre = 0.00155 square 'inch

1 square mile = 2.5899 square kilometres
1 acre = 0.4047 hectare = 40.47 ares = 4047 square metres
1 square Jârd = 0.836 square metre
1 square ioot = 0.0929 Square metre = 929 square centimetres
1 square inch = 6.452 square cent'imetres = 645.2 square mìllimetres

C¡¡bic Measure

I cubic metre = 35.315 cubic feet = 1.308 cubic yards
1 cubic metre = 264.2 US ga]'lons = 2I9.969 imperi al ga]ìons
l cubic centimetre = 0.061 cubic'inch
1 litre (cubic decimetre) = 0.0353 cubic foot = 6I.023 cubic inches
1 l'itre = 0.2642 US gallon = 1.0567 US quarts = 0.2200 imperial galìon
1 cubic yard = 0.7646 cubjc metre
1 cubic foot = 0.02832 cubic metre = 28.317 litres
L cubi c 'inch = 16.38706 cubi c centimetres
1 ìmperial ga'l'lon = 4.546 l'itres f. imperial qyart = 1.136 litres
1 US ga'llon = 1.785 litres 1 US quart = 0.946 litre

tJei ght

1 metric tonne = 0.9842 ton (of 2240 pounds) = 2204.6 pounds

1 kilogram = 2.2046 pounds = 35.274 ounces avoirdupois
1 gram-(g) = 0.03215 ounce troy = 0'03527 ounce avo'irdupois
1 gram (g) = 15.432 grains
1 ion (2240 pounds) = 1.016 metric tonnes = 1016 k'ilograms
1 pound = 0.4536 kilogram = 453.6 grams
1 ôunce avoìrdupois = 28.35 grams; 1 ounce troy = 31.103 grams

1 gra'in = 0.0648 gram
f [ilogram per square millimetre = L422.32 pounds per square.inch
1 kjloõram per square centimetre = 14.223 pounds per square'inch
1 ki lomgram per metre -- 7 .233 foot-pounds

1 m'ile
1 yard
1 foot
1 foot
1 inch
1 inch

1.609 ki lometres
0.9144 metres
0.3048 metres
304.8 mi I l'imetres
2.54 centimetres
25.4 nillimetres
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Hei ght (ctd. )

1 pound per square'inch = 0.0703 kiìogram per square centjmetre
1 calorje (ki logram calorje) = 3.968 Btu (Brjt'ish thermal unjts)
1 ki lojoule = 0.948 Btu; 1 ki'lopond (kp) = 1 ki logram

Flow

1 cumec = 1 cubic metre per second
= 1000 litres per second
= 35.3 cusecs
= 2I9.9 gal 'lons per second ( i mperi al )

1 I 'i tre per second = 0.035 cus ec
= Q.22 gallons per second
= 13.2 gallons Per minute

jmperj al )
'imper j al )

1 cusec = 1 cub'ic foot per second
= 28.4 Iitres per second
= 6.ZS ga1ìons per second (jmperial )

= 3lS gaì'lons per minute (imperj al )

Fish stocking density

1 kilogram per cubìc metre = 0.062 pounds per cubic foot
1 pound per cubic foot = 16.2 kj lograms per cubìc metre
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Specimen submissìon form used by the Freshwater F'isherìes Centre,
MAFFi sh.

FRESHWATER FISHERIES CENTRE

FISH HEALTH INVESTIGATION SUBMISSION FORM

JOB NO

Postal
Addres s

Farm

Phone

FAX

DETAI LS

Specì es

Age

Size

0rì g'in

OF AFFECTED FISH DAILY LOSSES

Date Introduced

Enclosure No's Affected

Enclosure vol. 1m3)

Densi ty kg/m3

Total Fish in enclosure

Trough fl Circuìar Tank f] Raceway I Sea Cage

OTHER STOCKS: Indjcate what other stocks are on the farm and if they are
affected

DISEASE SIGNS:

Feed'i n g :

Arrangement:

Behaviour:

Appearance:

Red uced

At Screen

equidjstant, fac'ing current

Fì ash'ing

Sl ugg'ish

Jumpì ng

Very thin

Tai I erosion

where )

Stopped

At Inlet

Tai I Chasing

Fl oati ng

Swol len abdomen

Skín lesions

Normal

Normal

Spaced out,

Normal

Sp'iral ì ng

Gaspi ng

Normal

tr
tr

u
tl

l
IJ

u
u

u
tl
tr
l
l

tr
tl

tl
u
tl
tl

t^lhi te spots f[
Haemorrhages: (state

0ther comments:
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APPTNDIX III (Contd. )

l,iATER: 0ce an Enclosed Bore

I^later exchange in affected enclosure

Ri ver or Stream

x per hour

Temperature

Oxygen:

oC PreviouslY?

mg/l Outlet

OC

Inlet mg/1

MANAGEMENT: Pond

Changes in water

Recent handì ì ng?

T re atments ?

cl ean i ng?

so urce ?

Irnmuni sed?

Date

Amo un t

Date

Treatment

Enclosure

Produ ct

FOOD: Man ufacturer

Feed'ing method

F requencY

Date Delivered

Rate

Healthy controls

Formalin F'ixed

DATE COLLECTED

Ch an ges

SAMPLES SUPPLIED: This informat'ion must be on sampìe lables where more than

one samP'le is suPPlied:

tr
t]

tr
tr

tr
tl

TI ME

ALI,IAYS CONTACT THE LABORATORY TO ADVISI TRANSPORT METHODS AND E'T'A' BEFORE

SENDING SPECIMENS

Phone: Work (03) 488 939
Home (03) 584 gLz

FAX: (03) 485 548

Dyi ng

L'ive

RecentlY dead

Chilled

Nel son Boustead
Freshwater F'isheri es Centre
MAFFi sh
Kvle Street
(ÞO gox 8324, Riccarton)
Chr i stch urch

SEND
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